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No. 385 LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER I, 1913. R•OISTERED J'OR 'IB.&.NSMISSION A.BROAD, } PRICE 3"· } �.4"· 
Messrs. BOOSEV & co. THE BESSON X5 PIANO. Over One Hundred supplled during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS of BRASS BAND "p t t s lb c t• g p
• t " a en 0 roll Ompensa In ls Ons BANDSMl!N CONTEMPLATINQ A PURCHASE CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS with the 
Should write for partieulan to 
The CORNET with "Patent Solbron Pistons" 1111F9 A. c���L:�&�Bcl?n ��/�'bJ'::svT ����1 BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
Mr. W, Halliwell says:-'' ffa,·ing tested thoroughl,1· the 
Solbron Cornet, I fin� it in ever,\· way excellent. '!'one, 
tune, and workmunslup are of the very best. The Solbrou 
metal seems a perfect metal for \·alrns, and its introduction 
will bring you many friends." 
Mr. C. Nicholls says:-" l rccei1·ed tlie cornet in good 
condition. Many thanks for same. When I inform you 
that I gained my reputation on your make of cornet, you 
will be able to form some idea how f shall value this one." 
Mr. J .  Taylor, the famous Secretary of Perfection Soap 
Works Band, says:-" 'l'he cornet you have supplied to us 
is a real beaut.r, at1d reflects "great credit 011 your firm." 
Mr. s. Pyatt, of Besses o' th' earn, says:-" I cannot 
deny m�'self the pleasure of telling you the new model 
cornet just supplied is a m'arvel of brightuess, fulness, mid 
grandeur-in fact, inc:oruparable.'' 
Mr. Louis Alllnson, of Black Dyke Band, says:-" It is 
re�=�i�bf; ��:\� !�tt'h!1\!;� \�t!l:rt����li�\h�'l:�dg�l���k;:::� 
Mr. w. Ellison, Solo Cornet, Perfection Soap Works, 






••olbron J>istons are a perfect treat, 
They are also used In Shaw, Hebden Bridge, King Cross, 
Linthwalte, and hundreds of other famous bands through· 
out the world. • 
ship is yours-that is sufficient.'' 
Mr. J, Fairhurst, Solo Cornet, lrwell Springs, says - Mr. Charles Leggett, Cornet Professor at the R.M. 
'1 I have been pla.}rng one of your co111cts for a good man' School of Music says· ''It is eas to blow and is per 
Messrs. BOOSEY &. co. Invite all players and bands who 
are thinking of renewing their Instruments to drop them a 
postcard, asking for samples, Estimates, &.c. It will be to 
their advantage. 
The Secretary of Pleasly Colliery Band sa.vs:-" P.O. 
euclosed for cornets. \Ve are very pleased with them, and 
hope to keep trading with you. We find �·our instruments 
are the best, and reasonable in price." 
years1 and have ,
vroved tt to be Um finest mstrument I fectly in tune . 1Jn mt�pinion, it ii an ideaf instrument: 
hn1e ever played aud a cornet I catl confidently recommend to all players." 
For Further Particulars, Catalocues, &c., apply to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON, W. 
NOTE THE CONSISTENT SUCCESSES OF 
BESSON BANDS! 
GREAT BELLE VUE jHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 
:M:.A NC:O::EIS"rEIR., SEIE""rEID!l:BEIR. :J.st, :J.913, 
Won by FODEN'S BAND with their BESSON "ENHARMONIC" SET. 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP, WESJ OF ENGLAND GHAMPIONSHIP, 
OLYMPIA, LONDON, SEPT. 13th, 1913. 
Won for the 12th year in succession, by 
LUTON RED CROSS BAND ���. BESSON SET. 
BUGLE, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1913, 
lst-CAMBORNE TOWN, 2nd-ST. DENNIS, 
BESSON SET. BESSON SET. 





are unequalled, either f'or Full Bands, Quartette Parties, or Soloists. 
MONMOUTHSHIRE B.B. ASSOCIATION CONTEST, Pontyprldd, February Und, 1913. 
lsL PRlZR (l�t Section) ... " ABER VALLEY" .. . HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS 
The first touch o( the c,-.:ccllent. The best per[ormaoec gi\·en by a \\'elsh Band for many years.- Fid., Prcs11. 
NEWTOWN CONTEST, June 21st, 1913. 
LYDNEV TOWN SILVER BAND CONTEST, August Sth, 1913. 
lst PRIZE (Murch Section) ... "ABER VALLEY,. HIGJ[Ai\l Ii\"STRUi\IEKTS 
lst PRIZE (Qua1·tct.tc) ... ''ABEB. VALLEY" lfif,HAM IKSTRU:'.IENTS 
lst PRIZE (Selection) ... ''ABER ,.ALLEY" HIGHAi\l IXSTRUMENTS 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 23rd CHAMPIONSHIP, Tredegar, August &th, 1913. 
lst PRrnE (March Section) ... " ABER YALLEY ·• HIGHAi\I INSTRUMENTS l»L PRIZE & CHAl\IPIO�SHIP CUP, "ABER VALLEY;' HIGHAl\1 INSTRL'MENTS 
Do not be 1:mtisfied with inferio1· ln:struments-the ::.uperb Higham Instruments are M'ailable lo all who desire to succeed musically-they cost a little more hut a.re the cheapest 
in the end on aeeo1mt of theit Musical and Mechanical Supet1orlty and Extreme Durability. Do not l>e satisfied with anything but a HIGHAM. 
00""au0",;;;:;·��g.�•;,�:.\�::�;""' JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 





HAWKES for Tone & Tune. 
The ALL-BRITISH MUSIC EXHIBITION BAND CONTEST, 
OLYMPIA, LONDON, SEPTEMBER 13TH, 1913. 
FIRST SECTION. 
1st Prize ... LEWISHAM BORDUCH BAND . Hawkes Set. 1st Prize . DARTFORD TOWN BAND Hawkes Set I Second Section, 2ud 3rd Callcnder's Cable Works Kilburn G. L. & C. Co. Band. 2nd ,, ... Shoreditch lloro' .Band 3rd ,, . St. Pancras N. R. Band 
Also Two of t.be First Three Prizes in the Championship Section won by HAWKES BANDS, viz., 
G. W. R. and PADDINGTON BAND, and BARNET TOWN BAND-COMPLETE HAWKES SET. 
The Incomparable QµBlitY of the HAWKES TONE LEADS TO VICTORY. 
WRITE TO·DAY FOR llEW ILLUllTRATED OATALOGUE� POST FREE-
•HAWKES & S ON, Denman Street, PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER A�D .ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRlJMPET FOH. ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOL'ION. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE 01<' CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR C ONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HA�IPSH1RE Sl'REET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILT�, lfANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHOR'l'. L.B..f..M. 
Principal 'l'rumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor LoJ1don County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAL'3FORD STREET, KEN'l'lSH 
TOWN, LO�DON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Es!>l}rience. Terms Moderate. 
16, ALI' RED $TREJIT, AllERTYSSWG, STH. 'WALES. 
WILLIAM POLL.A.RD, 
SOLO COH:N"ET, BAND TRAINER, Ai'VD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winu.ir of JO Gvh: ani.l 8iher :'ilcd:i.ls, � Crygta.J. P alace Championship. 20 yoa.rs'. ei:porience w1tll fin1t..ela.5s ba.nd. F or t.cr1ns apply-
PARROCK STREE'l', CRAWSHAWB001'H, 
Noor Raw:tcnstnll. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
l'ENTRE. RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 






SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
2.0 Years' Exp.crienc.c will1 the Leading Brass Bands 
New Permnuent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT IlANK, CHINLEY, 
Nr. STOCKPORT. 
J. E. FiD_ L_E_R, ---
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACH�:& AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEACII OR .TUDOE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHA'l'SWORTII AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  T R ATN E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL,. 
BAND TEACRE!t AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BA)iK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN.· . · 
FRANK 0WEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Loncsight Academy of Music. 
Milita.ry, Br11tss, and Orchestral·· BandB, Choir&. 
or Solo1sl.e skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competi(ions. 
Adjudicator of Band and-Choral Contests. 
3, KlRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
�lANCHESTER. 
J,. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Yoan1 Conductor Abordaro Town Dand. 
ABERDARE. 
ANG us · Hoti>EN, 
SOLO CORNET,. · ·  . 
'l'oach(Winnn�/�j"�!.��t-01:o8J ��f!!).Banda. 
7. CRAWFORD •rERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE.'· 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCB�IERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Tenoher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert.a 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Cont('Sting Bands. Military 
BandB, and Orohenr11s. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. 1'RUlfPET. BAND TEACHER, 
AND CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
AddreftS-
35, RAllIL'l'ON ROAD, �IllTH PARK. SHEJ:'FIELD. 
2 "\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. OcTOnER 1, rn13. 
...&..  -:ZW"U:Et.".Z"LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER�PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ••T�=���"'0 
Werk1:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of our la.test lines . 
OUR NEW LEARNE3.S' CJRNET-SINGLE WATER KEIY-27/8 
.. ., DOOBLH.l ,, 30/� 
Theire Corn�\.!! au L�autifnlly 1luished an<\ are •:nn>p!el.<! wi(h a\1 ftttin�. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CA.SE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Chl'apest and :>tron�·ut Ca1e c•·er made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 8/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
<lur old lines in CJrnet Cas;s still remain 11nequ1!1 :d; "THE �U�VEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & !2f6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eottra on these articles. 
• ·HAYIE YOUR IN8TRUMIENTS REPAIR:::D, PLArlED, AND IEHCll:AYIED SY U8, 
THIE.!.!!!.£.E IS�, THE� IS�· SO ABSOLUTI! SAT1SFACTJON UWAYS CIY£H, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 





Catalogues and Estimates ecnt Poet Free. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro tho MOST UI.l.AJ3LE and B:ZST I1lf T'C'NZ. 
SILVER-PLATING A ENQRAVJNQ a 8peolalltr 
Oil of Lightning 
INDlSPE:-!SlBLE TO TIW,\lBONE PLAYERS. 
Sole Makers :-
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANOED 
500 FOLDING M\1810 STANDS, 3/· ·-· WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
SPECIAL LINE VERY 8TRONQ. Poataa11 ed. Sufi sxtl'fl. All the Speclalltles named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER UST. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS CORN ET SO LOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. '1 1/6 each. All fo, B-Hat Comet. 
For Al)Y 'l'wo Instrument!! in B·flat, with 
Piano Aecompa.niment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1 In Happy Momenh 
2-Rocked In the Cradle. 
3 Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevieve. 




9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) 
l!l-Thc Ash Crove (Vitrie<lJ 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 













A GHAXD BOOK FOR CONCER'f WORK. 
For E-ftat Soprano. Cornet. Horn. or E-flM 
Clarionet, with Piano Accom1J. 111 �ett. 
CONTENTS. 




e .. w. -�· riv:�a��� 
5-The Anchor's wel�hed ... ... . Braham 
6 Daughter of the Regiment . Donizetti 
7 There is a Flower that Bloometh .. "'allace 
8 Cood·bYe, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe . Hatton 
9 Hl'arfq and Homes . . Blookley 
10 Beautiful l•le ol the Sea 't'hom'\S 
11 L.lght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
13 Mary of Argvle N�laon 
1' Meet Me by Moonllght Wade 
1$-Cenevieve ... ... .. Tncker 
16--We May be Happy Yet B:ilfe 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME." 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and 13and uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisbornc's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A .£5 15/- lmpirial Supreme Tenor Trombone for .£3 15/­
A .£6 6/- Bass ,, .£4 4/· 
By taking the set of three i � per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
\Vhy pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be 0:1 a par with the leading Ihnds. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to I\·lonstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit. which will be refunded in full if not sati;;factory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORNETS . from 15/· to 60/· 
BARITONES· " 25/- " 70/· 
EUPHONIONS 30/- " 80/-
TENORS 20/- " 65.'· 
TROMBONES 15.'- 40,'-
BASSES- 30,'- "100/-
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. i\loney refunded if no. satisfied. Send for f,,;]\ particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, w. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 





�ve:11;�"p��0�fi:!i s�ro� st�lc�plG�!inJ.d ���
m���ei.r M
r. Jubb'e forcible 
A gem. 13 Sacred )farch ... Ch urch Parade, 2. 0-0rnet Solo ... There Is a flower, T. H. Wright. \Vallnce. "Dark thtJ sound or holy voices." &c. A 
Arranged same. i::e above. Trombone or bari- beautiful march. 
toue s<.>Contl time. Another gem. l·I. Po!ka ... Our Merry Party .. J. Robinson 3. Quick March ... The Wizard, One of tbe prettiest c•·er written. Not a 
\Yilliam Tlimml.!T. commonplace bar. 
A jolly, easy six-eight, full of spitit and \•ery 115. Schottische ... Fairy Oell .. . F. Mortimer. elfeetive. Sweet. smooth melody. 4. Quick i\farch ... The First Sho t, 16. \Yalb: ... Falrest of the Falr . .. H. Round. 
John Jubb. The whe>le or this celebrated set, introduction 
One of Mr. Jubb'e 'l'ery best. A better street included 











�p�!:�t�� " Canatella- ��: ��= ���d�eodwP,lpers. 7. Mnrch . ..... Lovc a nd War ...... 'T'. Cooke. 23. Jack's t he Lad. 
e,�';
l��;;;��Cd.















8A �!;;·c�;;�;··�ir!t��ee ����i··;�-��h:no��nr�· 26· bt�� ·: . . �.·Ti�e ���:�i������:.Wagn<>r. ea.ay. but I.Jig. ��: SN:'rm .. Home to Our Mountains .. Verdi. 9A ;�l3�;� mar<"i•O�} �u!��d eoid·1�;- 1����· 29. !\'octurne ... Mldsummer Nigh t's 
pan1011 to Str1<'.!caway ' . Dream . . "\lendelssohn. 
JOA �1fc�rcl�w1ng�� �x
e
c�it a�X e����rn{,�� I�! �:1� .. --��r.:�:�:I��� �!�;�.��;::����;;:;· 
effecti•e Not o. 1,1eak spot 32. I o!ka .. ... Queen of Hear ts ... lJ. Hound. 
11. March .. . Thc W hite Squall ... G. llatkn. 33. &hottische .. 1Blushing Brlde ... E. Ho�. 
m�;��-
welcome. A grand song-a grand \ No. 22 is thu best set of all the S<'ts so far 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. LIVERPOOL. 
�=Ba=nd=. � Books 
Our 19l:l p/\ttern Ledger Bound DA:\"D BOOKS 
/\re S!llcnditl ni.luc-noue so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTIO::-l' .. 6 0 pertlozen. 
3/0 per dozen. MARCH .. 
Xamc of Band and InsLtumcnL on co1,er in gold 
New Catalogue re/\dy, send/or it . 




1 Band Secretaries 
\\1 ���n/����t�i ngco1:·�i�:i;s tt� 
�xpcn�c and time s:n·ed b.• send· 




Place a tri<tl repair wiLli ns at. the 
fil',,t oppo1·tunit.v. Finest quality 
Sliver and Go ld Plating is o ne of 
our specialities. 
A large sta.ff of expNienced men nnd extem;ivc factor.\· plant, 
mad1iJJery and appliances. 
ff ushworth & oreal!!!'.t" 
BandlnstrumentMakcl'Jand 
Repairers, 
11-11, lsHn1ton, Liverpool. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAK ER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, CARD 0.&.St�o�XA��TLT�RUM, .um 
And all Leather Artlole.i ueed In conn11otlo• wll• 
Brass aud Military Handt 
All Oood1 made npon th� Prem!n1. Pr! .. Lin rr.., 
NottJ tb .. Adrlren-
26. ROBIN HOOD EITRE•;·r, NO'I'TIN&•.&.• 





Spedalist.s in Brass and \Vood 
\Vind Instruments, 
AND EXPE R T  REPAIRERS. 
11.Lt;S'l'llATED CATALOGt:f•: 




are the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26. OLD BOND STREET. 
BO,, OORNHILL., LONDON, £ .. O. 




WRIGHT .\XD RocKo's B:;:.ss B.\'.\:D NE\rs. 0ClOBER 1, 1913. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, Electro Platers and Engravers, 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
SEND US A TRIAL ORDER AND BECOME OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER. 
,..- WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. -.J 
............... I._ ....... � ................... .............. . 1\11 AKCHl��;1ci�\JbV,!·����}��'f �-\SSOCIA-
C.AXTON RALL, MA:•..-CHESTEH. 
s,\TUUDAY, OC'FO!l�;n 2-)1'H 
Al'n:nl'OOs.---Cuss A Jhs1J CosTF.ST for the 
"Musical Mail" Chnllcngt' Tronhy. 
En::-;1sc.-C1 .. \SS C Jh:-;n Co:-.Tt:sT for 'l'. C. 
Mnnn Cup. Qv.\l:TETn: and Soi.o Co:-<n:STS. 
CA:XTO\"" H.\LL, MAXCHESTER. 
$.\Tlil:DA\0• �0\"t;)!BEU 29Tll. 
13.\sn aud Qu.rnn:rn: Co:-;n:sTs open to al! 
Class B Association Bands. 
A1'T1·;nsoos.-l3A'."D CosTEST foi· tlu.· F.xccu­
tivi:i Cup nml Cash l'riies. Test selection will I 
he :urnounee<l later. 
EyE:-.-1su.-QuAHTETTE Co:-.-TEST. �\ny one of 
Wnght & Hound"s Quartett01> except �o. 10 
Set. 
CAX'l'OX HALL, MA:\'CFfESTEK 
SHuun.\Y. ,J_\SUMff Jlsr, 1�14. 
GH.\SU Cosn:ST for the A<>Socwt1011 Cham­
pionship, th.: BouSC'y Grand Challe1�gf' Sliield, 
and e_nsh an�I valuable Special Pnzt>S. :\ny 
selech011 11h1ch has been published in the 
"Li1·eq>oul Journal." 
l<'ul! pi11·tiP11\ars may be obtained from the 
Hon. G"11ern l F'P<'retn;·y, Mr. JO�J .JESSOP. 
3
�S
trect, Cheetham Hili, Manchester. 
\i\fE�{;111���1� 1·}�sTlZ-�.\�7·12·6���isT �}/{[ 
be held at LLAXn.1.Y on SATCTlll>AY. Xon;111n:lt 
Srn. TC'st S<'kction: C'!a<;s A, ·'Sabueto'' 
1i\·; &di�j�; 2�a�� iPi:i�;1;·1G('�;�irt�r �'re\��-�� 
;��b:��o�� -�\am�ecretar�·-J. J. \\"JLl,J Ai IS, 
0°ll��1r:·�dK1�l���,�·��,;;:ti��ln:�.�?1 the .\11nual E isteddfod w;ll be lwld on K•:w 
�r�1:1�i' ;?,.�1��· ��1����l!I��tzii���: x'���;i1:���� 
�1. '"c/ 'n'B�J.:irt� u;J�-��1�b����1.·n��iJ;�1·�-' )I r · 
C or�,;�\%nlA�) .. ��'"uA}l�\���·n��f: 
Atlj11<l1_c(tto1·, J. C. 'fn.ylor, ]�sq., Wanington 
6�!t�
p
��c�\1 "b��d�.8 0{.'i�::1��:::�;1.t �1&'�· s��o;\i� i:4; tlur<l. J.::t. l\.larch "The Queen's 
Guard'' (ff & R.); prize', !:1 ls.-lo�or full 




Tvl 0 ·h�,1�,��1�i B��:1·,.t�;,��:·����:r�1�� 
(lAY. ,\n�11, 13th. l!H-L-GH.·\SD BIL\SS 
BAND CO'.\"'l'ES'l'S. Class A T('st-pietE>. "Beeth0\'<'11" (\\�. & .H.) . . First Pri:w, £20; 
Se(•ond. :£:12; 11:\11nL £6; F ourth, £3. Class �!r�;cs.t-r�r \;��-�1��1.P'.£1T1:'',8�::u�t :a�.:...s����� 
�r��;;l�l/;; /��i1.T. EL\.KS, Eisteddfod Office , 
ADMI S '• "r'I 
NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
FFICIALS' .BADGE 
All KINDS OF PAINTING FOR 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
BAND ASSOCIATION. 
A coutht open onl�- to ba11do whidi had uot won 
a pnzc preucn•ly \\"&$ ht'.d �t )lr.nche>ter on 
September 20th 
JL"DGE"S HE:IL\.RKS. Xo . .1. 13.and (.Xorcl, JlanrJ1esicr: J. E. \Yard. 
�l��i·��ll.,�· itJ�\ig &�ot��·,l· 1:;l� !!�:��et·  J��;'ili:;'\<)f.�i!� 
side, and tJie attack of the bas;ioe" is ;,lightly <>1ugg-i·h: ll'ttcr C fairly good. �\od.11nl(.-Cornct 
ha� good t�nu and p_la), weli: Jw.ttcr aou;:ntuah. n 
of the wnufjna,crs '" desirable, and tho quav<•r.i 
11_,.,. not quite togctJwr at letter. D. Pm a.g1rnto­
'l 1w rb�·thi.n io good. uu\ bantam:� pl.iy;; rLc't'b .\llPgm Tile "°l'"ano is not qmtc safo, and th-0 
lmno railwr rongh : . tune n11i;ln b, betlcr a.t letter E. ..\ n.1,.ntp rtli.1{10.-0-· TJ1c hand 1� ll<'th»· hl'r<..'. 
and horn and oo,� arc �ood. ,\Jl,•gro n«>duat.<.-
�= at6\�i��r �}J_U J[������'�;1�1�l��::i:"11;:1:)'.� ��r( 
but accompamuient� ;ire too kiud; at lc�ter G the 
:j��"ri·. arPoc:otpf.�'.��1t ��u';:'.,n��r)'m�'.1� �h:� 
,ul\: oor�1c-t cadc·1�111. i n all<'gro pla.)ed bnlhantly and l-'nhck•ntly. 1f a liti!lc hard. Andlln!ino--
[�!;J,;i;i:��jt:i;�;f ����&;��!�(l;�j'.�}t���l1 cad�·m.a ""''� not well 10gl't.l1f'r . . \llcgro 11111�!-0t;o 
r�:.�:::·� a��1;�·1�:::�::�;�:�!::��i;��ll��''.'t:�1i;f�.:::��.,� 
fair: <'l"l"'l("l'!l<lo. m1"(hr lw !x-tt•·r; ;:.t, 1<-t-H'r Q \\t' 
hll"' thr bl·sr bit. 11U.!1ough in tht repeat t.!1C'n} "ll� 
d,'.';�·�,hf:c\li:1f cJ!� /�/1: 5'.�� -:.'�it�\i:aj;,�,.:1!· i!:i';Jt��� 
'.liJe;rogctt.'.);::1e.t;:.tl! 1:.�J\'·r ��!:�: JJ� oi:k '·=f; oorn•·t .�ud C'uphornurn c�gaher, but ]c.ud. from p �zf �::;f�:;;::��i:i:::;�;�E::�1,Ji.��.:�ti!:��;i,:i� 
�€t�:;:�i!:]1.dl;!�:1���c,:��;��;;,�?;@ 
�1�:i��::����::::;�;;��'�i�r��;i:�::1�1:!�� St�!�:��;� 
.-\llrl(!'O \\"{"II to;n·thrr: {'QrtWt .uud horn , <'TV ��::dfl�i.��L:��::r::�1i5·;;� ��t£f.� 
f l�!��i}��1 liANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE UST POST FREE. �o. 3 (WNlt•y llall. ,\neoats: \\". (°o]pniau; 
·· uo!1t'miau Girl."' \\.·. & H.l. ·.\J'.,ii;,.o u.ockrato­Opi"n�nll" l-'001 und r1g!it ><)Mc·d, hut not quit<' to 
I �S:�'1:'1£:��1r;�!1r�:�\1iiiU11\��-,:,;:i�! 2�1� C'upho!llUUI '� good a11d w.·.l 1:1 llllll': midit b., 
NOW IN TH'F. TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & R .... UND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, . • 
EUPHONIUM ANO BOMBARDON, 
Cnmpleta Scales, Emoises, and Studln 
fly THM s-01,1.ow1No CcLKBRAT&D . . 
'l'i.:ACIIEJl.S, COMPOSERS, ANT) AttTll'IT8: 
JORN HARTMANN. 
WJI,LIAM RIMMF.R. 
QEO. F. TIIRKEN8!1A 
J i;i. oox. 
WTLLIAM WEID&. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
IncludP� an exh&t18the t!lblt1 or 111 1 iii.. 
11:r111cee whieb nl':('.ur In tile wo>rlla ot \b• 
flreat lf&�t,.rA. witb lh,. r"ndln11: of AIUll•. 
ae uemplUled by Celebrated ArUatM. 
Complled by the Editor or" 9AASI BAND NIEWI 
:M, Er1kln11lr11t,Llverpool. 
�::id:,,�p;���,"'::,1�u1�it�i'�.,��n�:::,w(��'�'li°.'�,�;j 
thl•ro •� a good full b�ml ton". lspeciall� a� ff.: 
ba>Mcs 11-0t wdl l_Og<'thcr. �lod<·rnrv- Oiwns w{'ll, ti��E�?;�I�I�2;:::f:��Jt�j�1{�· �r::��i; �?ptat <:>tram ,·cry good. .\mbmc . C<lntabi]{" 
I ron1bo1w pl11y� well, ancl h_i� p!ira.�rng i� quite 
�ir�:":�N:�Hr :�111:�21�1�tt:1:�J1 ·���:,��y:.;Y�� ·�1 
�HllJlll'. unaffe<:"kd ll�ll.lllJ('r, without the exagii;cratcd 
tempo ruba to oue 1s w ofteu 00111pdled to liil!cn 
to; the �lo ""II:" o:.ood !hronghout, aud only &light y 
marrrd by 11 slip in tlic ndcuB . . .\.ndautn mC&·0-
01){'n� w�I!: ba•s olaccat? good; the m"dd!n r.arta 
aro !ooh·d after, and, with a go:>d so:i<l ha�·. tho 
��i
l���jl rcsul � IS a. wcll-b1l11•w�d b. ml. (Fint 
Qu11rtett ... -First prizr. \\"('�\c�· Hall. 
$010! .- �·ir�t prizl' . .\] r. Uv<on (romet): i>ero1 d. Jlr. Ho.vie /f!Opr•no): _thi_rd. �lr. Richa•d•on (E-flat ha�): fourth. :\fr. W1lkmron (eupho,nium). 






?f•1:t�, �!:�'"P1?nlk�;:i'..i�i�iotn01���'/%t ;,�8�0�'�1�•.'�g:::� 
Ill th1• nature• of a farce. 'l'h1rt{'en hand8 hnd 
en_t.,red, and ouly fiv•' turned up to /lb�·. [ �uppcs" 
1!118 was because thpre was uo cutr11nce foe. Th<' 
ban(b cntt'rt'd as it co�t th""' nothinit. 11n<l wlwn 
lh('v found such bnu<is ss Shaw, \\' ingntes nnd 
Hebden BridJt" cntrred they funked it, nnd did not luru np. Litherland wrrt• folly repaid for their 
�-��-;a.f}�r::;;!air�'." � n'd wa [rdd�d fir��t pr� � T�.'jj'j, "t":� 
dt>ci�iO!J. btii t!•c.'' g-ot the rash aud the cup fn mv opm ion \Yu1g3(,.� Wl're e•�y lird. with HP\xfrn 
Bridge ncxi. in order. l WM >l(lrr.Y uoue of the h�ndR 
011 thia bido of the wat••r s•w fit to ('Otl P<'le. Tr�n­tPCrf' eutcre<l, but wh_en lhPy s_a.w th<' r-u.try th: y 
del•ided to giv{' up all idea of gnm�. Dy the way. ) 
am �orry to. hea.r .\Jr. Gr•'.<'nwood ha� rcs')lr>�d th(' 
�u<lu�·tcr..Jiip. and l
. 
heat Jlr. T. Lewis, of W.d11c�, 
is takuii;: up the (lllllS. 
llirkcnhf'll<I Horo" hold tbcir annual quart('tt" 
�test on Xovem!xr lst . TitC'y 8�ould ha>"P !lu• 
a.11s1@1a11ce- of all the ba.i1ds m Hie d1,trict. C.:ood 
luck to them. 
Xo ucwe 0£ Port Sunlight and Bromboro' Pcol. 
4 
MR .  J O H N  BEARD. 
�gw .\!ILLS 
\Ii ,John Beard. "ho is ('llllllNltlJ \\Orthv of a place m the B. B � ·s famous gallery of band cell' bnuc0• eom('S of a Jong lrne of bandmasters who have all been connect .. d \\1th tho )l°l'w )l1!!s Old Band. His great grandfather rnaugurated the band 
m 1812, and was its first teacher 'Throughout thC baud's long and honourable caref'r a Beard has al"a�8, and with credit. directed tho musical efforts of the band. .\Ir John Beard. havrng the advan­tages of modern educational famht1es, has been the most sucessful teacher, probably, tho band has had. He commenced pla�rng near!} 35 )Cars ago m the band he now conducts, and though lns forb('ars had oonducted the band for generations :\lr. John Beard did not take up the rems as an mhentance, but was selected to the post of conductor on aecounl of the special aphtud<:> ho showed as a. wachcr He hll.!I since made good use of thP trammg he received from )I r _\!ex Owca and the latc. 1Ir lfrcd Durham, �'ho at various tnne� ha.vo been engaged ILii profer;.sion,.l teachers to the ba.nd Smeo Mr. Board took up tea(.•hmg, he has \IOU over 130 oontest prizes-a. record which doe� great crrdit to him ):fr. Beard has been largel� 111 request by distant bands, for Ins fame is not local onl� He took a South "\Va!es band to three contests, and \\OU with .it three first and tv;o second pnzrs. He took Red­dish Band to four contests and "on three pr1z('s He took Stockport Band to four contests, and won thre-e prizes with tJ1em also These mstances are l'1!ed only to show t!rnt his ahihlll's have told where mer they have b<'eu apphrd. 
But his pr"a.te bu•mess has, forlnnately for Now :Mtl!s Band. made 1t rncom<'ment for him to go often far afil'ld, and I hope that his busrnrss and his mchnailon will keep huu for main further 'ears at th(' head of and closelJ attached to the -�ew .\[ills Old Band, for which he has done so much 
j.!;il c rnformation regardmi:; their rntl're•bng \\ntter program rue + + + + 
\Ve aro a-ked to make a correclion m conneet1on u 1tl1 the publ1eat1on of .\lr _.\_]('x. Owen'11 note� on lhl' n-e<:ut \\"orkini'!on Contl'>t rn _\ugu�t la;;;t, " rnch were publi-hed lll a local pai;cr. .\[r Owen handed ov('r his not<'s, beu1ug only the number of each band m the ord<'r of playing, 
:f\!r '�Z0��t:;1�1l'f�a)f: O�,he�·�ah��8ds�e:�da�� entered mcorrectly, and �o published rn tho • · \York mgton Star " Wo hMe �Jr Ow<'n's note5 now be­fore u•, and -0.l;o the orde1 of pla}rng. If the bands mkr<'tited "Ill take the note;; in the order of p11bh­cauon in the · • Star," and mark them thus, thev "11! ha\e each the benefit of )lr O" en·s \!llnabl'C 
r����:n�f1,!�;i.r 2s�tJ�1i��:10C:·�:��;s 31!:': i: �Joor Rew Old . 4, Grea, C'l1fton , 5, Dearham l.'Jllt('(l , D. Barmw Iron and Steel \Yorks . 7, _\spa.tria , 8, Duke Street )l1•�1o n ,  9, Barrow Ship­yard 
+ -+- .. _._ 
Tiu� month, agan1. our columns ha\(' be<:-n O\'er 
< r<rnded. 11nd we beg once moro tho mclnlgenco ol the eorrPopond<"nts whooe lt>!tl'r' have !)('en. per· for<<'. orrntted. and of tho•e " ho-c contnbutmr.s "c ha\e been compelled to 00ndcn;;;e + + + + 
'I'ho 'l\l!lt<Cr seawn •ta1t� au�p1c10usly "\Ye a-k all H�der� to go caxefulh O\f'r onr ad,erti,crnents of solo a.ud <inartHte e<>ntests. and to give the ent"r­pr1se of th(' \'ar10us promotl'U the due 1e"ard of 
a large and t'arlv ('Jltr� 
+ + 
l'ho sample �heMs of the ]. J for 1914 arc now rrad� '!'hey will i<o to the band sccr�taries rn the ordmarv cour,e \\"e havr pnnt<'t:l a small snrplu<, and �o long as these last we "111 fon.ard a cop' to an' roa<lcr of 1!10 . . Brat1s Band Ne\H " on re<.:'Cipt of onf' penny 8tamp for. po"tage 
'----+---
MANCHESTER & DISTR I CT. 
Belle Yuo Contest pro•ed a grrat dra" as u�ual, and, per.s-onally, I thmk the crowd was la.rger than 
r Jui.\ -0 ever ;;<:en b<:forc The p aymg was of tho host, and J.'o<leu's pro..:i<l agarn that they arc the firn:st amateur orgamsat1on rn tho country I con· gr.1tulat(' them Tho deds1on was 'cry popula.r, but l th111k Blaek ])iko were somehow unfortunate 
lll not bcmg Ill the pnzeo I did not hear Shaw Band, but they must hi"' e done "di to fimsh 
�:l;d"cl1, ��odug��t ���n!1��]�p a�: t��ayp�rl e�f'7h'� 
D�::�i;: �iJe;J:y�ldY�:;:'or=.\��g�'�:r�n ��fcPa'�. Bdter lnck next time. 'l'hc performance!> of II .\lo•s and .\lr Hacking on the trombone "ere glorious 
'l'h(' park<1 pcrfo1mancl'S are now at an end for 
���<lre�� ��b1i�as�n ���d��0&r����cr g21:t° by 
On Sunday, Scptcmbl'r 7th, JJ.eS>ses-0'-th'-Barn gave t"o recitals in tlw open air on th<Jir o"n little pitch at �I1dd!eton. 'I'h,.. 1>iaymg was of the best, \Jr "\Y�all on the trombone bcrng absolutely 
fi�:;· pla::·r ��T��'1u;�e�� b��]��� !�J11b��ndes�pa�d from a. playmg stamJoorn� i,  fifty per oent. a better pla�er than when he 1orned them H1.s rendermg of !us solo fa.ntasia, · '  Fantast1quo " (A. Oweu}, was 
======,,,..----������"-= tha:Y!�r:�1c)res_.!1s&:r::.r1 K�����e, B�;�tef behon\ aro looking for pla)er.s, but. of oourae, they c11nnot find a plaoo for e' ery .Jack, Bill and Tom that tlunks he can play 'l'h<ly are preparnd to g11e a trrn.1 to any hkelv rnstrnmenta!ist�. hut the� must be bandsmen. Xow theu. you ambitious �cung men, where are )OU? �lr Owen will .wrt the pearls from the pebbles, but th<'re is no harm !ll trymg. On September 6th Hessc.s were at the Uatl('v and 1)1•lr1ct Hort1cultuml SOC'ioty's Fourth 
good -en·1e(\ CORXO 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B 
:ft3rass :ft3anb 1Rews, 
OCTOBER, 19 13 .  
ACCI DENTA L N OTES. 
Wo han' iust 1eoei":d )Jessrs Rus}rnorth & Dr{',ll,por'<1 8th ' '  .\nnual Cone€rt Calendar, )lu8iic and Diamauc Year Book and Directory," eon­tammg, along with muoh othn' matter mterestmg to muoicians, par:ticulars of 1ho prrnc1pal Lnerpool ooncerh arranged for the 1913-1914 ;j{la:;K>n We earnostly "1sh to 1mpre.;s on our readers m tlus 
part of thl' oountry the advantages "Jnoh would aceruo to them, nrn�ieally and mtdlcetually, from 
��!�� n�o:� .�� J?::1�nd!r�h�I������� ooncorts 1n particular should intero;;t baudsml'n. 
��r�n�i"b� �1:hHJJ:a�1i�f;��t;i;� Ph.iha��i;;�� Society, it)ie London Symphony Orche;;tra and tho Akeroyd Syrnphony Orcl1cstra, under �moh great oonduct.ors o.s Safonoff, Nik1sch, Balhn, P1erne, Fiedler, Gowen and Ronald l\Ould g110 th<:m un­bounded delight and broad<'n their musical outlook "\Vo suggest t11a.t bandmast<:rs rn Lnerpool and the 
�,u��11&11Dg�;!�1£�:':'��c�: otr t�=�n�1�  and should Uien bnng them to the notice of their bandsmen. Bandma.sters urui.cquamled \\Jth the 
�J:��aia�
<
l�.l�7 h:�r�� iu:�1s �rl���:i tr; ol()me pro' ious study of some of the l<:admg oom­JX>Sitlons to he heard ).fore- than onco "'° Jiave met bandsmen " ho, attl'ndmg a symp}Klny concert .for the first ttm<:, ha\·c been simply o'ernhelmOO b; the magmbt\de and splendour of the oom-
�1h:i�e:t�in�ia'�d�1�::;:�en�f;;cl\ni�ulduo�a�! acerul'<l if they had studied tho scorl"!I m ad,anco and gamed .wme ms1ght rnt.o the structure and purport of the \lork '°1.monl{ the groat WQrks "e noto m the progi·ammes under notice "e obs<:'ne <the C Maior Snnphony (No. 9) and <tiho Unfimshr<l S�·mphouJ of &hubcrt . the- C �lmor Symphony (Xo 5) bv Bt>clhoven : the :"-lew " orld S�·mphonr of D'oiak . the · Pathetle ' Symphony of Tchai­kovsky. We are sure Mf'S.Srs Rushworth & Drea.per will be able to show bandmaslera an ea.>1) way of obtarning any of thC! C for study J>r1or to 
��[:�u�a�fye�n�:�d�'st��d ,!h�- :iid�arn'th�n! after suoh preparation " 11\ be a much enhghtcnOO and highly dch�ht<.'<l man in oonsequenCI". "\Yo fre<itienllly find t.he leadmg band kaohers at these concerts, and "e earnestly i1rg<: thrnr example as one wlncl1 shoulrl be followOO by bandsmen m e'ery part. of the kingdom "here opportunities W hear the gr-eat orchestras aud tho rnasterpicoes of ml\Slo 






t��,��:0�1y:i3.:'.l} r�ro�  r.-Ornnt Garden. and to declare that !us trou1bfe and 
J;��:O 1b:1J1��rde�f1� "�/t�g 1i!I' th�1;:uiht; studied m advance We ha,e heard bandsmen -� of )fr Ila.llrndl's " gemus,'' and "e, k"'llOwrng ho" he has uwli!!ed every J)<)$S1blo means 
t0 enlarge h11> kno"ledge and <i:<penenoc, ihMe thought of the lamous dictum, " g<Cmus is the ea.pa.city for taking mfimte p111n.s in achieving per 
!�i��s,,for ��Z.le�rto5\7e�:fu�nhi;h':t0!ndpb:t in muslCal compo$1tion, rnterpretation and execu­tion, and "e beg of them to make more use of 
tlieoo gre.a.t educational and l'nnob!rng mediums. 




deser•ies praise for catering so e:toelleutly for the instruction and entertamment of 1te. members, and "e commend the eump1e to ail olubs which htwe 
�r� a�a.drl'ut'��o�.i\�%t;�r�r� �du��!! Conumttee of tho Shaw Club, "ill be ple66Cd t.o 
,\nnual Show 1 called in for a few mmutl's aft.er herng at Bnunha!J Contest. I onlv heard throo 11ems, but cvl'ry chord seemed to mo better than all I had heard at thl' contest IJ.e&es am a real fine band, and I would go miles to hear them contest. but I suppose- that is off altogethl'r 
Reddish Band are domg ,.('ry well, and areattend­mg se'l'ral oonl('!:!ts I f  they k!'ep on as at pre,ent lhPy will ooon be one of the best bands m 11&u-
��� �erof ,,'{7;?; aa��':�� i�0)�����n��t�\l �: and were a!,o at Bramhall, lxnng fourth. 
Pendleton Co op. Band also attended Compstnll, hut d1di uot soo� 
Ashton-on 1Iersev Band wl"ro more fortunate, berng placed third- by the judge. They gave a 80.cred concert at Atkmson Road Gro1md on Sunday, Septl'mber 7th. under tlm baton of )fr Fraser " Bohemian Girl,'' · · Lost Chord," and " K)ne and Glona " \\ere three of the eight items rcnd-erod.. '!'he band al;;o played for the Ashton-on-_\lersey Flower Show on August 30th. 
.\lirmcham Boro' Band hMe had a \"l"ry success fol soason, and have pro\'ed them�hes ono of, 1f not the b('!:!t band around �Ianche�ter Of course I mea11 111 seoond-cla.ss company 'l'hey attended both Eas�ham and Xew Bnghlon Contests, but cl1d not score But they made amend<; a.t Bramhall [',onk-st, the result bemg Altrmoham Boro'. first (and all llt<'•r own men f'xcept a horn player who took tho placo 0£ their own man .simply because 110 was not well) , Pendleton Pubhc. se<:ond . Wilm.slow a.nd a " team of solo1�ts,'" third , H«ld1gh Prize, fourth ; and Stockport late Yeomanry. fifth . the unsucce<>s­fu! bands bemg Dunham "\Yoodhouse, Hazl"l GrO\'e and Partrngton Altrmcham Boro' aho scored a.t Belle Vue m July, a.fter prenously wmnmg at 
����t!!oc.!'[.��l��m1�����J11�a(-.�n�·�te a�d" t��; had the au1<ftancc of one or two others a.t Bramhall. so 1n beatmg thf'm Altmwham pro,'e them8(.'hes 10 00 perhaps the 005t seooncl class band a.round �ran­che�ter 'I'hev ha,•e won this position b} co!llltant practice. not by missing t"o rehearsals 01it of thl'(!e, but bv hard work. a.nd 1f' I know the men thev are 11kclv lo suck together f.or a long t1mo to oome I thrnk that the) ought t.o Jorn �he B 13 A ,  and 1;how some of thel!O bands how v1ctoncs are won 
l not1oed the band of the Old 3rcl Che.-h1res at Altrmeham on &ptembor 24th Sale Band, I hear. are reforrrnng. and rntend to 
lw a different (lrgamsat1on to "hat was in existence 
m the pMt. Brtter no band tha'TI such a band as 
)Oll had formed' Get a good strong man as secretary and back 111111 up firm!�, an<l theff' is no rewoon why you should not have a really good band lt 1s a. p1tv that a good @et of instrurnents ..Jiould be lyrng idle. Get to work at once, boya, and show the ' illage!"!! that �011 mean busm0Sll T uotJce<l the )[anchet;l.er PO!ltal Telegraph Bovs (!'.fl.ilv marchmg along Oxford RGl d '['hoy .seem io 
k��nth�� t��;/�;;�· s;;:� �2'�e1�l:;.i�:1�h��'� march Gorton -and Openshaw arc 111 fair trun 'I;;!iev ha.,c had fairl} good programmes durmg the park S<!ason. but ha.Hi not done much conte\'tmg. Are JO" m tho Band .4.ssoe-1at10n� The oontei;;t at the "\Yluto City SC<Jms to have been a 'ery intercstrng matter Fwo banck pht)OO, viz , lrlam Vtllago Old, H1ilhwel1, Bolton Victoria. South Salford and "\Yhit 1.ane Whit Lano Band won, but were di&p1ahficd for playing rnelig1ble Jllen, so that the first prize wM g1vl'u to thf' South Salford Silver. Bolton Vict(lmi commg second, and Ha.lhwell thud '!'here h!l.3 been som<1 nastv talk locally. and it i;; said that ""hit Lane Hand have 
b�f:&"'���  ls�l;!d w1g..!.��,j;;:Jr,!�':'":n���l ��11 t�� well to take the medicme quicth· 'l'hey knew tho conte<'it was to be held under ihe,.£Ondihous laid down m the Association rules They knew they wel'Q ta.king certam risks, and dee1ded to ohanco rt, with tho result .stated above There i11 not!ung W cry about Tf the�· dl(\ uot know the rules they ought to knou them Pe-ndlclon Public (a.n A!;SO(!­iat1on band) knew the oond1t1ons, � went to Bramhall 
T congratulat(' South Salford on their v1etory 'l'Jiey have a good band towither, and haYe a. gentle­
lllft.ll in the middle )fr J. Lloyd du! we\! on the <'uphonmm. and :Ur. T. Fa.ll also did well on tho 
;,oprano. The peculiar part about th<Jir victory is 
VVn1cHT .\�D RouNn' s  BRASS BAND �Ews. OCTOBER 1,  1913. 
The great thmg of mterest th is month has been the .:\3WCJ<Lt1on {'omi'st a� Burton J,a\lmer, sm·ea 
�7i::,t1�· \ Orchl'stra, ("ghty-two performers , chon�� ��1�:C11�d fi::ti��\���1 .?;;,!;� �i!'��,;: a.f�e 0,J1�; �':,� 
T n:ecl:�� r:�l as�h1 1�:��t£��1:�:it�;1d�r�to�csm. ���t��.�� ��> t�tu�iJ�en ;i��:�;nrho,;��" :t����; PLUTO. d';;�b�\h'";;e:1etn������ia:�e�����Je���i{��v�g�)Yili�� owrng lo l.ick of cont�t111g m the count\· dnriug 
PENDLETON AND SALFORD f:��
t ;1�,'."' t��� b�g�ha� d;;,t:k:'r:�i b�;d���;bl�·� 
NOTES. �h�it!-sn�:�,ii�11: �:�'�!��t��e front rank among
-t 
.. X>1bucco " 1� a fine te.t piece. It feels at e,·erv P<Cndleton Public eompet<'t:l at Bramhall a.nd wo.ii pulse in the band's body, and te>ls tho muscle and t,he second prize, being beateu by _,\'\trmeharn bram of every mt:'mber. The whole of the bands Bcrough F.llll! Wl'•twood ga\e E "\\'oodhcad Ill tins �ect1011 seocmed to ha.l'e gras})('<l the real (.:i;haw Pri7-0 Band) a good rnn for the trombono s<:n-<:< of the wcrk, and the Judge (.\Ir J 0 Shep m<'dal Band abo got the 4!h pnze at Now )lills herd) must ha,e had f!Ome d1ffieulty in smermg at but I am sorry to note they <1t1 ll k('ep pla"iui lea4 the firat four bands 'l'he d<'c1s1on of the ;udge borrowed players at contes1•. 'l'hcy harn ·11°'' !l<'rmed t.o i;a.�· that he had takeu a general view firnshed the pa.rk engagemeut•, and I UJll suro of rho performa.nee, ra,ther than gone mto detail, w ill make an effort to get a full band of their own fer many fault8 might have been found rn phra,,;mg me[llbPrS Jf they C'a.u do so, and get a good \\In· and rrnsconccpnon of idea, which do not appear m 
��rel�liu��l% th���- i.rouble the be.st next r�; ,�1;t::iow I��v��� t���it,�:ps'h�D !i� s��l���� 
Pendleoon Old ha\e oommcnccd bmldmg up thoir of the best iudges m the couutr:h and, Rb wo are band fol- next aeason, and hMe done a good stroke all OOund together by the ties of our assoc1atwn t o  of husmess by s1gmng on Louis Wtlwn (the well woik rnd"idually and eollectl\cl� for our mmua\ known oornet pla)l'r) and !us i·ery proirnsrng ol(}IJ . benefit, l\ C  congratulate ('ach liCtor of the da.y. Fill up your other weak spots, and I thmk next and ueo l'l'�Q effort to defeat hnn at our next season will be much better than this (which I meeting fhe spmt of fellows!up that hM· pre-
����' hc�8 1:C:1 g�i) ���h� ��� llp�7i i���<;�!�� �!��1�t�i��1�f t1��e a�11;��n��1�ds� �sufi��rsm"��;tifZi: here I hear '1' Jones (solo horn) has had a tnal of the commtlbec to make snch preparation durmg "ith B('><S�$, but has decided to rcmam '"th his the \\lllt<'r months as to guarantee at least three old band. goo<l conte.'!ts nl'xt �car 'l'!.e) \\ dl me e'ery 
'!'he band !wld a danre at the Go operative Hall end•.1<1>our to brrng in e'ery conti'stmg baud 111 tlm 01�;�cm�r 20thf about 200 pl'rsons bemg present co\\1·��J-iad no one to represeut 118 at Belle Yue, nor player. (}° .S�a.J.��1.e ���J� h��oi\';ee�J°n;�� �!�;; n;�tJi,a�/�i1J0��= ���r��'�u!�1.::�nlihf:1'd� reoci:\·er a.ud resume hi$ place round the stand on the hst: for when we �dd to tho pres-ent fir�t-"\\ hit Lan() \\Oil the fi!"!!t prize at the \\'h1te C1b, S<'ction bands Kettering Riffe<, !{mhd<:!n 'I'emper· ��� wYi1a.�-�J���dh:iti1�h�B ��uft'."b�t: �f1����� �fe�,c:;(��:;�er�nfe�:o;��d';e :�d1111�n!1�d1t���1 ef�� 
�lflt!�{ra.i
hd"'\h�11!b11e�� h!.11lu�l'=v�f �h�t.:dites�h! ���ee j� paperfl of Ketmrng and d1st11ct have ?and gave a fine renderrng of the seleetion and be n mterestrng d•lnng the last few \H� k· ,\ it 1 s a pity if they cannot reap the rot1ulta of con- certam trombone player, after hearmg Be�ses at sistcnt praeti�mg for the contest Kettermg, wrote to the paper, assertmg that ho 
1'a\�11oo�1�sr�re ri:�;l:lllt�(·�a:�efo�k��� ?:;��l �h�1�1;t��ttk��ld"��1d,e��i:1�u1f:e11����a��7� (!�� 
Ci�;g�n p�l�ei:at �t���!; ay:u1�t !�s� hb� ��1!.m��  ��=1 �en::��he1·�� ?e���) h�!a�'r,,:t�dr: "\Y Pollard (Goodshaw) ''l'wo concerts were shoal of correspondence. Even " Qualified Organ held ou September 14th at Salford :Football ist " a.nd ' · A R C 0 's • ·  1ha\'o 1orned m, by "a� ot ground, but I am sorry to .  ay were badly attended cheap advert1semenl-, and 1f it has proHd anytlnn" 
te!r.�� ��;�rzw�d�ife ::c;�d ��;��w 6/tzouc�. t�ea!!�b��\��;"�u1�� �1 '"er;,!1i�:r�v��t�� ��et�! 
1f the obiectton to Whit Lano succeeds. the'' will knuw "1;;ely looked on, and those who aro best able g<lt the premier prize. '!'he 'TCSult of !hi� OOntest t.o Judge, and "ho's op1mons arc ,a\uod most whl'n must be very encouragmg to 1Ir \Y O"en and speakrng of music and brass band music 1n par!Jcu­h1s men la.r, wero delighted with the performan<"<' of Be�ses 
Pendleton Co-opl'r&tl\'e " ere out on J,ifeboat at Kettermg. 1Ir Boglo and tho _g<'ntlem('n-and 





f��n7:t�i/iJ!0i:;. 11j"�� ��;T�d;h,�d �ri:ieoth(��!�oq��fi�� �;;u�h)n i�a� a member of � our band wa.s givrni;;: :;K>me nast) ';'II.ago band, a.��d , C\en know somethmg about 
���:r:. to 't�111;��eb���e a�i\t ;;;�ut t��;� �;:·,� th���i;�;�fhe11£�nds��e,;) k��:e n��h���08at1:1��1:'� 
����· that L'! i f they ha., e any answer to his &rgu ;i��;,:r0rfe0���·r:;',? � 1�,:�1�11��� k;���\�k•,T��� 
8th 11anehe�ter Company BoJs' Brigade played m ��:"fo t�r:��1�b8!1 e�1�b��e;'"�{k;hne�r �w�1 t��:�: the L1fo Boat Saturday process1ou and rece1,,ed and 'th<'n qmbblod with ('ach other as to it� \ eraotv aornc ('ne<>uragmg applause en mull' One might mention t"o other moderat.f'ly " quafi­Swrnt-0n are holdmg !!Ome good rf'hea.rsals under ficd org-anists " (out of hundreds}, 1lr "\Y Halh"ell \lr Jone!;, and have now got ,1 full batHI and �[r W. Rimmer, who have been, and a.re, the Band:> w1! l be w<'l l adv1�d if thm get the nl'W finest braS!I band conductors 111 the norld, and with Journal a.s l!O n as p<l6s1ble. as it J'.weps the men every rt'Speet to my countymen I «ay . . Go thou tog<'ther rC-h('arsrng ne" mu81e, and ensur('!:! good and do hkew1se " programmes for tho ne:<t ,waeon 'l'he Grenadier Guards are booked 11ga.m for 
G-,\UDEA31US October llth at Kettermg. It is what they call a roturn \JSit. Dr. \Y,lhams "as w p1eased with the 
-, --•---
reception he mBt with when he brought his band 
m April !Mt. al!!O ha\ mg a. full knowledge that l11s audience were ch1eflJ made up of our countv brass 
ROT H ERHAM AND DISTR I CT. bandsmen. tha.t he has decided to coml' agam, and 
_ ho will put on the very best music :P05S1ble, and will 
!o��.:
i;��h�:\kGoll,J_�h�- �a�:d�:�fui:ahi� bj a��}; ���r�ls{ ���Jl�ha�e2:r1b!�1d':�n w�·('b!hfcl:a:d royd) }1!1.!j wQrked har4 for cl�e on forty years, but, �o '."'1�01; his �lu�int�ncc, an�! 1l)i� ,\'rsDIT�"g 
�,�;�/org,,::;i, �{;'_ �c::ia.�;� � ::mt11<_,,�11\1bu8! 
orna o a g +--- _ 












s ������:i�::· 'l'l��.isi.�i�ie��::d��/ htJ;e b1!�1x0�a;;���,:� u:0a ��tl' The t"o bands combmed v.ould JU<>t about make a purroSe 'l'hf'lr p!avmg also \\as -ery good 11.nd 
�ii1i� 1f°Lh1�1b���i't�·(l1��r p���h�r �u�hnn��h�tb; D1�i� ;::.;:11p,:rf��fi1��!; o"er and the tiu�o for ��� of them. '!'here were !!Omo good old stag<'!"!! makmg changes has arrl\ed 'I'l;is is the tnno when 
�r Herbert BoothroJdl, the son of the \'eteran bandmaster and !'Olo eornct for Rockingham, 1s 
Ea.ter, "hen lw w11! be loo bu�) If �our sup­porter� ,,.e you alive and trymg they "ill help )Ou ; m country p!aC('s P<ll{'C>al!v so �el-.on are ..ettlmg down for thl.' \\ l lltf'r, and they 
.al.,,1 "re rnakmg cl1angrs. '!'he'' aro rnkrng players from -omo of the nc11d1bourmi band� land l don'� 
hlanw th('m), 1111d perhaps they 111�,' lose wmo of the1n1 m the samo mauner. '!'ms 111 the only band abou� hero that can afford lo be a fiMt-ela.s1 baud, but they don't do n Wn) ' and echo ans"·ers, why ? '!'hey have donr \'cry \\Cl! tlus ,rll!;On Ill & certarn elaS11, out thl'v ought to b& cOtnf}<'11ng among�t the be;;t l'hf' oommittee 
' ··��rC:�!fu,:1ht,,"��\�g a.��nded two conte<it.!>, and did badly � both. Don't blame anl'i:>txly but )OUT· -elle�, l;\'Cntlemen You ought to urnko bettl'r preparat1ous. Urieriio?ld ha,·e not done any conlesong th1<> 11me, 
!}'h�� 1 1�1e��oth�{ th� fhi:�:s tf ���n��J:��e����d. lfrr<:' arc• cont<'<ih at the1r own door, amongst bands (lf th('ir own class, and they cannot. find the cour&ge to go 'l'hl'n they d<'c1d<J to go to a contest that \Ill] NJst them at 1ea.st £3-0, and tho first prlz(I (lf thry "m 11) 1s £5 If thev were keen on con­U'"tm�, and had <>ho" n it by pa.tronismg local nf air-. on<C could undersumd it. but t.o a.ttend one 111 a �eaS<m under 8lll'h ('(}nd1l1ons i� ridiculon• I W 
!��3t�01�'.1?:1da7 s�i�o�:�l�h�·:'L���:�h1:;�o:i1Jd ���:d even thu one I thm'k the'· could ha.,·e tipent that £30 lo much bcH<'r advantage Brie-rchffe ha,e enlarged their bandroom. and it 
1s now one of the bc!Jt rn the < Otrnlry, out<1de the cluh•, of cour-c 'l'hey are l,a, mg the openmg 
���N:�k��g 0J.1;J�t(;n�:� 2��\,�i:to�1 �11��ke t��� chair 'l'hey ham go enough to do it They ha'e ordered !ho 1iew Jonrnal. -and \\Ill go in for a good "mter's practice 'I'hey mean bu�m<Cs� here. Hurn]('�· Borough ha'e fimshed n, busy ;;ea.<.011, and are making niany change•. If !lns band ha.d tho �amo baekmg h Xcl,on it "ould bo one of the best Uut rn big- towns no"adavs bands Jia, o not muel1 eliallel' )[r }'airhurat's term is up at tlie end ot th" month, but I he.a.r he 1" not se•errng his con-1wd1on l•ttJi them ent1reh Owing to SO manv calls npon lum from othrr bands, i t  has been agreed that ho •hall auend them ;ust when he likes to come. and rn his ab<3enee �Ir Dick Crowder will be 111 eh1lrge .\nother hand that i� b<.'g1nmng to oee the hght is Clniger. )fr Harry Bower fr,ur.ed them for BurnleJ Contest, and I f.anev th<'\ foun<l out then how much thm were deficient froin a. contest point of 'iow. The, ha�o ad,f'rl1-od for a new band­mast<'r. and a. ·  g<.'nt!eman from Ca-tleton should 
hom"' ti1��, �.Jr:��:s:i;:!lh� !i�����· 1;�d t�1:; the! "1fl !ll'lt!e down to burn1e88. Ple�tv of suppoit here if the management is right · YOU:-JG COXTES'l'OR 
---+---
CENTRAL SCOTLAND. 
'I hp durd •CCt1on ehamp10nsh1p of thP S.A.B .\ was held at the .\larmo Garden- Po1toOOllo OJ> �cptember 6th. Mr J. H C�rtrr. Dalto;l-!ll }'urne�s, was the Judge, and awnrded the prizes to Buekha,·en and Pemeu1k, d" ide ht and 2nd, Peebles 3rd, and Bowh1ll 41h. Eight bands com­peted, and I am sorry to say h'o bands from tlua district failed to put m nn appeara.nce. Bannock­burn had an 1mportan� rngagcm('nt on, and felt it tlwir duty lo be at hcme, huG I have heard of nothing which kept the Kilsyth band a "  ·� Peebl<C� Siher, I am glad to say, �prnnS- a com­plete surprise, snd I tru�t dus will he the start of a '"cry �uceessful time, so ha�e a good wmter's \\ork lads \Yest Caldrr al;;o eompeted, but failed to impress the indge. h would do them an amount o f  good, but bettl'r luck next time 'l'he second seehon "as held a week later at tho samp place, b1.t owmg to the mi9('rable outdoor comht1ous, it was dte1ded at the last m91nent to ho'd tho contest 1 1  the Ballroom. and a capital place 
��1d·a:,1��t><l {�;,��1l��/�'::te�:t�1�;���·e "2�ctt�i· kirk 'l'radftl 3rd . a.nd Goubndge 4th tell ·band� competed Both Broxburn R C and Bathgatl' pla�ed good 1wrfonnanccs, hut were unsuccessful Howe,ei, both v.ould be better for the extra practice� Falkirk Trades were rl1�apporntl'd al (lnlv being thir?, but tlwy were drawn laot and, no doubt, some of tno players were a bit ured, nnd to me tho m­tona.t1011 " as not good at time; . Still they ought to be satisfied. bcrng where the} " Ne. \\"here there am "mners, there must be loser� and oom petitions of all kmds should help us to sec the good rn orhers 
8h�p��ot0l� tl11;{J :�1 a rfi�0�"\!';,t� -i1;r iI'ae1 k:t'1Wd��: burgh, (ln Oclob('r 25th The follo" rng bands from thi3 d1stnct are expected to eompet!" :-.\lloa. Brox­burn Pt1bhc, llathgate. 1'alk1rk Trades, Bo'ness, Polton JI!lls, and I trust l!Omo at least will be m the pm:es 'l'o all tho�e bands who have fimshed their engagrments and eoutests, let me adY1so them 
to get tho .Ll\erpool JOurnal at once ; there IS a fe.11 •t of mus1e m noro there, so get at 1t lads S.\NDY �hSCO rl'IE ---+ ··--
ROC H DALE NOTES. 
.lust a few JOttmgs regardmg the bands rn this d1stnct durmg fhe last month . Rochdale Subscnpt10n and Spotland a.nd Sha"­dough both eomprted a� Wardle Show contet1t and secnrcd a prize 1'he latter band g1L�c a fair' ren­drnug, but 1 do no� thmk either band gamed much financ.ial beucfit. as they wer<.' at the bottom of thf' prizes Hut, still. it w� a start, and I hope th('y "ill be nearer the top at tlw next �ontest they attend. Rochdale Pubhe ga'e selections of music at tho Umon Workhouse on Saturday, September Oth, ,.]ueh was gi<'atly enioyl'd by the 1mnates ; also 
�1r!·:·1e��:fe;hpi;r��t ci:.1i�7.:tt�� ��n�';!t�:� p�t�k t�i� 
���) �n�tr!:d�1bhl/3}�s.a'I'1f1":1�p:�g,:.�m1�1°eh�;�� of the band ; also havmg Cin!dl'('n's sporu, Septl'm­\wr 20th, and hope it wt!! be a g1 rat suce<• ss 
�.����f::
lre o?�� b;��dl ha��:C:!t 1J1a:a"r�eh��,. �h!1�e��i)t 
Hochda.lo Boro· Reed Bnnd gave a splendid con­Ol'rt rn l,1ttleboro' Park on Sunday, September 7th Jh-. Clarkson conducted JI1lnro" Hrus Band p!avrd for the )Jilnrow and Dutr1et Cycle Parade on Saturday, Sept 13th So no more 9.t present, but hope to have more "c" s next month ROCHO_.\' LAD ---+---
NORTHWICH D I STR ICT. 
Now that tho band 6ea_-.on JS all but O\ er, I should like to �ee wme of our baud, hokhng c,ua.rtetto 
i?�1�;o;:s'k�1��ho�;��� t�"�! 1��g 11f��1�u�1b:��l smgle-handed, could not & few of our bands corn­b1no and nm. \\ e  will say, three @ueh con(,e,,t;; for u1•tance, one at "m�ford, one at Northw1ch ' and one at .\Iiddlew1ch, the first oompetitwn to be by rnvtta.tlon 'I'he reason £or this 1a :  I would keep Urn big bands out of the competition and see J1ow our locals respond<Jd. l£ it was a. success, then run the other two on the same lmes, and ha.1 e a. slow melody eonte<t run on thf' ume night on �1m1lar Imes '!'hen "'e should not ha\'O the pm:es an gomg 
�!a�!i0�1�!�s *�� qi�tn��� r:!leb!�ii; fare fl:1�:� matter up and call a. meeting lo see wba.t cau be 
t:; yo!"%����ie;:;ed1��t t��Y�iS::t��tl��� � make th,..m practice }'or my part, I tlnnk these competition! would take on we\! "hen our local men knew that they "'ero not W oompete agarn;;;t the eracka who go about a.nd take the be.it prizes at these competitions. So let us soo &>meono up �=e doing, a.nd rcportmg progreESS.in next month's 
From what I hear, most of our bands �ro pre­parmi; for their wmter'a comatose condition and pra.oticl'fi are gettmg wmewhat neglected. ' 
SALTBOILER 
\Vnrcnr AND RouNo ' s  BRASS B \ND NE\\S OcrooER 1,  1913 
DERBY CONTEST 
aftu tho fir t fl•O mo1<'ment.s hns bC'<'n a good 011{' (St'<'Ond pnz<' ) l\o 4 ((rl'l;\\('1{ (olli,.n " (ocktng) -\llegro lkrnd 01J.<'n� " 1tJ1 moderate !11.)l<i th<:' mt.onauon i; f1urh goOO th<' halam ..-e 11< mod(>ra(-0 trombone a i\UGl ST 28th 1913 httlc 01crd°" 1t at letkr J3 1111 p�dmg lll a 
JCDGE S HEll \RKS �Tr�i�,h:�c :L.r�tJ';la�n�J��niJiaiia�!a��.� ���e\� 
Tc; t pt<X'C' Jl 'lrorntore (\\ & R l ���'�!"n�l���Mbc a�te�,c1lr������m<'n�g7�-
\l�� ��� (���{'1�,��
h
cd��� �t'�j/J�nd ��;.���r�J'g:;:,c,�1:;J��t ,h,�1��i o�;�,��l��:J �131th 1clC'llse all p1'0!'..'«.'d ng '"ll ticatOO m a  mee iocal 0pmt l\fo110 mo;,so--l33nd produce a fair t-011c 




t�i��� ��� "1 1 .nnd mtonat1011 �uffon1 a httk d 10 c(J,(11'111,:1 
�(']� don(' !\git ito--Corn('t augm('nh eo!o10� m £1171\10l>J��1� tog\r�����f��l!l('g:drootl\nad��t� � �::01�' ... a;h h :�1\1°t �[�r:l('���re I h�nft:;� o8?p��:�� �::::��;:�1�e1�b t�����\1t��1�; :tldp��d�7ig 1�� 1 
�Jo ,�i1 1S:)� c ��� bo�! �ni::;��cs �m��i;,i3���s ,�{JI ���!('�:1��n:1:l�cr1s0'�"�d�r�l0�;1tf:1���  :n1���1�,10 ��h��\l�1�;01111d0�:��1�!11:;:�t ��cl:s f�lmg and acrompamments rut nil 1 1gl cornet 
\ndantmo C:orne>t pJa,s 111 a capn.a.{ nrnnner and contmu<'s <.'Orr<.'Cth could be 
read a little hnghter 
llnas<:''> ''-'ll acoon,',P, an:�','jttsd i�t-0rgil
enba:1� i: ��� -0���J1)()r��:�at" c1�:1iful ,\!f;i�itheo Pk:��� l1e!pJul ' a) all gd g ports ii ell at bar of tJus l!e<:tion 1$ ndl commen� but tJ1e t<>ne of 
J:?:��l:t n:nl1.rn �  ,�i�r��� s��-!o and ��d��t'�he fr��1m�n�o�s s�"�� i"1�1;1eJ at!i���<'�nlat-0��:n; at lt'tter G the pla,mii: oont dubj m �n and nt slad(' out her<0 b\ nuddle of band 60011 l•npro'cd J�:�i��1i°f ��d.tt��' comn�l!(';rol
e 
rhecr��a�
k :�IT :,1 ;;�t1;ad��!_, ��� d��o�� �nJ;;c��n��� �!>;� �=e � o�hoo'.�t7rc�:·�:n�:bl=��e�: Ja�J rt�;:�t'£�� ;;t�� ph�::::d::C('�o��ced���1;11 t;hr��;:t '��Ifap��aJ f�fi:;:u3 m��1:i Cl;r��1� 1�ecb �du!�a 0�1(' t� s r��1�:�ft�11�7s r�i�n�11�::id a1 �� ���':fu�J�1�,a�1��,,J 
�c;:;��n15,,/1��;�t 3<' 1���rnl�ll cad;ma is gt,en m 
J!r;o tiy1�p!���i�11�r 0��s '�,1:::1 C:,���1t1 f�1�
ut�o�d 












fine basses all g-0es "ell at <l1m and rail hom 
1'h�dhitla
u;c;' �l��d C1��'.r� \:�S0�'s �� ��.�/�; 
t!a[��c..J tl�n�� o�aliJ� b��tgJnos�1nun�f�'J:nd �:�/: balanC<Xl t\ndanU-lforn 'S<'rena<le11 111 a depend able <ind 1-0,mble mann('r Jus tone ls first class acoou pummer t� arc \\ell gi,<'.'n , at letter P all t.Jung., mo\e 1 a lllCe "a' !K:lprauo o.nd horn to 




����d!ti�;:' 0or;ia�tca �,g1:i'! ��ctfrn!n�i' ��er;;s!m� <:ip1t.al pcrformanc< one that '"II tako &O:ne l>catmg (I< ir�t pr w )  
�o 2 (Ha�]and J T St:item) -Allegro-The opening is mO:lt tuneful and the p!a)rng conbllqflS 
rn d�>«nt st' le but the balauee C'Ou!d bo bett<'r letl<::r B wue of band here 1s mee 11nd basi;eo are �W;;;;::_'I�m�a.,'c " 1l�)sfin�u:J.1wfa1�11 t�C:c� a�� 
displt1.\s a. m-0d<'1at.o knm.lodge of phr.a.«mg bari i.on� augrn(ilts faul:i not \U!h 50Jo1st band supports oolo1st. "ith (,'Q!tlmendable <>•J le \g1t.ato-Con et <.:nt.crs and 11 pporl� solo1,,t m a mo<l!'rate na, blend n-0t oo gooJ no" and that st) le of p!a:i 1ng JS 
:ir�c�r is t}�l�
n�� h�!�no!tC>;·:��e \\e�fuC:� 
��,:�ct
of ar� nfL ::��n� e�:oJ����ng dt� ��d���,abarexg 
�fl�J:���)OO�;����s �rot��� nJ1tS:' Uy ;;1��i�:�� 
Come� opens ith mee tone and opcrm thtl <luc-t \\J�h finfl expr�1on all procecdmg m fa.ir shle and llio accompanunents are gi\en 111 a. helpful 




modcratdy lmnt-0ne dQOS "cl� Allegro--Un son openmg fa11l:1 together and the tono is decent 
���  1b����oo�:/1�n b�!l�1�£rhtt��e Je���nj (�h�:� of s1 iths, &e ) the general elfoet hero JS fairly 1ilea;;:ing horns and bi1nl.-Onoo dQ n1ee!v iuat before 
:��t�y <'b��1�� \\1�r�a:1�if�11s 11;;;�E�f111� n��� ..olQ1ot produees !llee tone and J)hrascs ";1? aga1n t.ho accou panrn cnts arc "ell g1\Cn cornd 1,;upporls !tC>lo11Jt d<.<oontl) but JS not nl"'"s nitJ1 lum eupho mum oout n 11�s "cll <1.t letter L ooprano is r-atJior 1ms..'1.fo gracf! nOl.<'6 not good cadenza 1s rendered 
m Imo �tr.!c -\llegro rnod1:>rato ma<=!>tceo-Jlns rnai�ic porhon lS gi\en "Ith good tone but rnelmod to be m bHhe-eight tune sem1qua\crs 
��1d n�l s��r�t �·:•;11z,l� t!;:,t��:eg 18\�d:n�lho gt'neral effect -0f this s�-0rt sochon '-" n ost oon mcndabJ., a. bit of \-Our b<>.sr mce blend a11d 'H�ll �ogeth1:>r law1 corntlt a httJe too l-011d for moo balance \ndantc---Solo b\ Mm LS rendered 1n a comm(ndahlc manner must note an artistic 110lo1st 
��el"��)j t�g�!�:�no ������ �
1�1c�;ef�l/\ go��� 
J�;;i ��7an'f�)ra1:� ;)���za );��! ��en la��e fla;.;rg 
\!lcgro I rc'bles .and bantono sust un �he melod) in 'rnc llhle the tone of band 1a corQ-mC'ndablo no,., all procc«hng m n lll<.'e- manner imioon,;, a 11hnde out ol-0se tune onlv modC'rate �be general }J('rformance of tins band has be<-n a mode1atc one iather une,<:n and oooas1ona1 J><X>r mton&tion has p 1Ucd y.oti do•n {1)1,ide fourth and fifth prizes \\1tb l\os 5 and 7 )  
r\o 3 (Long Eaton Siher H E'<'l!.$) -The tune 
to -OJ;('n is moderote onlv and band not tQg('th<'r letter B tl1e rtrea.trnent 'here 1s good 1£ Lune \131  me<:r tone of band fair al  gorng better no" \]J, gro I rombomst is a .rnoderat-0 plaJl'r Jus tone and 1;hle aro !11r rat.her meciia.I11cal baritone 1mpport<S n1ct!I) tl e <1eeompanunents are pla)ed m Tathn a lea\) "a' to open !IOOn better ag1tato the band plaw1 tlus section in a d(!(l(ln� n ar ncr !\kro mo."<!O--lh1s 11CCllon 1s fairly gt\Cn cornets 
��;�r � 1;;�t a\���d�= a�����:h���;�d PJ::;,� <l<'N'ntlJ but dl'tlu1s aro not \Cry nell <IOnt' duo ca.dt'n�A1 not q111tc togoth('r fair ,;\,nJmthv .sh-0"n d011mg bar& "<'ll done Andantmo Cornet !tC>lo1st pro,es lumsclf a. careful pla1er ,  lus !)) ra.1 lng 1s d('('('nt.. but he h� not g 'en nn att<'nhon to tho "ords .a.s the phrasmg co Id be bettor m one mstane-0 .a.t letter I< baritone plRJS mcch and corn.:ot pla 1 s oorrccth blJt 1uth 'Tat her luml ton(' not !lex1bfe enough for mv taste (the tram ag-am) the pllLvmg n-0>1 1s gomg niceh at Jett.er G cornet ool<:>1st does well fa.ter the tone of 00rnet JS more pleasing a d<)()('nt re.admg -0f ll('Ct1<:>n on tho \\h-0le Allegro-Band lairly t-Ogdher the tone is 1nodcrde at lett.('r I tJw p)a.,mg JS n oo and .tun,.ful and -the atf-...:k JS ('!'()(] t.ab!o letter J ( \11111 Ch-0rus ' ) this tcchon JS g1,,.n rnoderaldy tr<blcs too Jerk\ but not lmrt on tJie \\hole euph-0111um cadenza "ell ('X<'Cl\tc<l 1mle('(f mC(' oono produ�<l l.a1J{() Fup.ilQnium 
<:>!><'ll6 this wp1tal solo m fin(' stvle and phraSCll "ell and oonllnlie-< m tin mterc>Shng maml('r COTJ!t't augmcnb m fine �tJlc the a«i0111p.n.u1ments 
:,����
1cion1��nd J��N!�dza at c���1t�1/ re�\�:�o \llei;:ro mod<'rato ma('Olt-Osc>-<\11 proceeding m fino 
bt)fo >nton.:1.t on is rorrect and «>no 0£ hand is fin<i wp1tal trcbl<' J>-1rl1cular!) tJ1e eoprano all g()()S ' cl! all parts \\('II <lcfinod \1hat a fine ooprano and bass"<'! Andantl:'--'I he treatment h.('ro J'< llll-Or<'Stmg \\t'll balane«l and tuneful not qmle piano cnoug.n at �he clOMng bars, but "ell g1vf>n olh<'rw111e Andante-Horn soloist pro•e6 him<>elI & JllaJcr of no mean otcler sorry for lug d flieulty once a.ooomp.alllrnent� "ell done tho mtonahon 0£ band no\\ is capital and horn conLinuce rn a pleasmi:r "a' i'Oprano 1uJgrnenk BOlourt m fine 8t\ll:' .a.II 1-,"0lllg m fine stJle ca<lt'nm 1s gnen in " ooptt.al "") ono note tJiouid1 ra!Jl<lr shakv o\Jlegffl I he body of band no\1 1s m fine tune and the playrng- JS corr<'Ct dio attaek and '1'01Ca!k are a looturo all l\'Ol'9 "('II ('X('('pt blur b) melody oorn<'t 
a capital ck>se thll! pcrforrnanoo -0n U1.e nho\(' 
-0ru� of :\uns ')-Tile t.one of band 11.o:>r� 1s Ill(;(' but $-OOn the OOlanoo and blend are not � � :sn�ot!,rn :r<'�'j�;; �;ta t,����r m:;���'4i� expn'il!lmn is nd1 at letter P bit !!O;irano and Jm arc n<:>t 111 perfect <\mpatln at trn1£'6 sopr.ano ca<lnm:a 1 sha<l<' out to OJl'<.'11 :s-00r �u Tight aoc-om pan mcnts \\<'II done and cr<>d1ta!.>l\ IP' ('" \l\.,gro -1Jis "'-'<l'11on 1� rwr£orm00 nith mce at)le t!ie tone of band is foll and all mo'c m a commendable "av -0n the "hole tJus f>erforn ance J,;:1:;; be n a mod�rate one bohmcl ::..:o 3 (IJurd prize ) No, 5 (D rln To\\n G lJ i\lere<'r) -Allo:>gro--1he Q1enu1g 1� rmh band nt'll together all go1t1" \Id! ba:Mes drag a little later J t!<r B wuc .;f band h( ro ts commend�ble the ha� I'S produec a 
���.t�:iri f�:� r�1:(' �id d�:!1u,:�!1fi��;'k�11���e ba. nd 11pport.o m a o:>:q1ttal \la' coru% au1nmnts oorrc�tv aud rutcfu1h n,phto th(' read ng ol th � "" t1on i>- <:kc.:-nt bu� oornct a1 J oo 015t not m tn l( tQgetJ1�r :\" uo nu.>s<so-11 t' planng now 18 nlel('Sting oon1d good but tr fk as Hl.i'e 
!:;�d:��� ��:mu;I��· �;:era1�:f\1n�1Lf0 n� 'du� calcnz:i. tro nl)()ne 1 tn!Ie oit of tun(' ovht:1"1;;e veil do)(' 11\RC<'" ba.1s 3 4 a.nl 5 r:tthe-r rough \ndautuo-----( ornct OJJC-11!1 " th d<>cent tone and s ng>< ralter loud \ for piano t w h;ind suppo1ts m fine sh le g11 mg !um t'\Cr) a;; i tance tins recto' H bcmg 1PH rood 011 {he \\hole at letter E ban 
"'!"�it l1�h�l�r��e��m��� 1�g;;�:�� ;�¥�11",��e �i�: lV band at ba.r 12 l!Opra.11 > poor .and rntouanon st:ffN• ar 1mpro•<'ment later b\ nil Al!�gro­Ulll>!Oi -0pu1111g i,, no� \er,. good not tu1 eful and phrasmg n(t a.s I \\outd like 1he rendmg 1$ cro:><llt 
�f1�icr1£!!� �1�� )i��11q1:�t�m':!:���r 0111.f;torla��rs\�0 proH•d greah a p!IJ rntonat1011. 1s a htt � off •rnphon1om ad('nza I.I! rC'lld< rOO oormctlv but not '"''l miere mg slvle d1spla3ed Largo--Eupho n um solrnst 1roducPs fine toue now aud pla\O nith rlPC<.'nt phnl.!!.ng aecompamments are "ell gnt'"Tl and band �rc;:eed to g"e nw a dceeut l'f'admg but I <lo 11ot l1ke the tone 0£ band so \\<l ] -as oome to da) oadenz• 1s g1,en \<'rv me<!y A!lt'gro modcrato •rniC<!t<Jso--Ilns fine mo' cmcnt 13 ron derod m a e:ip1tal \\al bu� tl ere 1s a shade of oughne�s m 1he pe-rformance and aJl d<:> not n'.' I< aw tog('lhc1 lat .  r aJI goes capit.al!� <\ndantl:'-­The g1:>ner11l •fi<lCt of tlw;i short ..iootwn 1s g<X>d a.II plav \\l'll t-0gtther but again not qmt-c together m relca.s.u1g ch01ds \ndantc---Soo by Jiorn is ren 
J.erOO m an utu;t1c "ay band �upport 1110!01st 111 fino style all fOm� "ell now sop ano au,.:-rn('nts m 
l• fin(' "a1 bu. !!-hps -OnNJ sorn ll 1s band not m form to-d:t\ �dcnza 1!; cendC'-re.:1 mdi!fcr<'nth and 1s no� oomplet..:I (llono1u or bnd luck) .\.Ilugro-­All going m arnaJ<'.sl1e shle now but J Ct touc of bnnd 1• uot w good as some l'htl J!c1 ('tal pe-r fo manee of t.lis band has be<'n rather .an 111 
�/f{��::1t f�'�ava b�nto�\�: �j:;,t b��t1�J ��n�vo 02t (Oiv1du 4th and >th prizes 11 th Nos 2 a.nd 7 )  No 6 (l1k<>sl>n Na.tiona.I A R SeddonJ --Allegro-----lhe tuie to open i s  fair onl) a.nd the toll() IS llOt VN\ rood Jetter fi the troatment here " a I ttl< be-tier tono of band al•e rather better A.llegro--[rombolls! IS a fotr pla3er b it sound� a 
�hdd�nn!rJ�l'1�fu�l�pa��;��(!s b'.;; J'�)!;> �1:�:C:!� 
�;ti:i;t�� }::;� 11\����t11r�;s� 1�0nS1���n�;Jt���,, 
and iutonatmn sdfers soprano ]nte m CO\errng SQlotst !IO!o1ot cq,tmucs m rnodorato llny duo cadenza. not 11('ll ba!anc.:-d or a.l"a.J� t-oge�her 
A l'H l \N1: Hudder-fielrl \dJudtco.tor ----+---
(tOl'UUGHT -\1 I RIGilIS RESER, ED ) 
SWADLINCOTE CONTEST 
,\UGUSI 2.3rd 1913 
JLDGJ:: � RE:iHR.KS 
1<'sl p1flC<' Soni;:-� of Sentunent (\\ & R )  
i\o 1 (\fo1.r& Colhe1) ) ........ Umoon-Opcn� fairlv well 111 tune but tone light ba•s &e at bar 4 and on a.rf! not t-0gHher sha.dmg for cornets a.nd J10rns at bars 8 and 9 JS not a sul'CC"" uot m tune ba.os "c are aga.1a not togot�er at ba.r 10 and on the lripleb are not taken up togeiher an mpro' me11t m �1cn rt'•peet aft!o'-r letter \ but st I on the hght .,iJ(' the l1tt <J duPt for 110l-0 and rcpian-0 co • !'ls at har 24 is not n1ceh balance<l 11or n tune " th ea.eh other ff u n1()('h done at letter 13 do not hke the tone of oonlf't too thick and 1 o flex b1ht3 pla1� too straight aud tame at;compamuu nts aro moo and qu1N ' pla,..cd do Jot like full chord at 39 flt letter () as-arn too strll.1gh � ,  ff h!'tter bul sull on thl' h,rht !Ide ca<lC'-nza onh modern.!.(' too tame aud JU('Cha.mca! �lOOtrato--Un v a. fair opcmng , at lmr 5 fluge-1 nn<l cuphomum are not rn tune with ('aoh otJier do not I kc bar ton<: at bar 6 'lln<l on 
I du not at >Li! cart• for the tr�atment of tins Ill{)\(" nwnt 1 ,;  $ ut nu nt 1a completelv mt�smg 1 muM 
!h�� h�::Usg�� j>;;�e 9 t�3n��d ��a  ;�;:it ��£�.:�o!'I� [air not !ml! art t' l ough and later not �afe AUegreUc-Onh a. fa r Rtart f don t ltk(' rolo 
��;�� "..t '°ba� 9 11b:�ir�t 3o�i-0�e �n:rr1:u�h���.��1 am not \ocal enough aft-<r letter E d<X'S n-0t sound at all settled the hariton<'s are n-0t pr1:>C1se with staccato qua1ers fii sh of TIIO\Cment 011lv f a.i t  
�.��1�h00ntn��\'i�� ,�ifer�;�Q��l� awfi�;r ����r ti� and trombone ar<' not n t 1  ne \\ Ith ea.eh otllt'r 
����;�:,1
11�fn� i1�1/:i.1�.c�:11 fi:r�edand1t1�11i;e0 
f!��!:ll�s t!1\1�1·�;:;:0�;��1�11 �j���f1 �1���� 
ls 'er 1.ieelv pla:i!'d 111 d euphonium and bM ea ar> •er} 11;ood 'xceptmg b(' ng -011. tb"' light side e!().._"(' good tfflmlxintl ('ad<'nut. onh fair A11dauto -:'\ot a i;:ood start an<l cornet; a.t bat'8 3 u.nd 4 a.rn nQt logeth1:>r har 5 and -01 18 <Jnh moderat.e!v 
b1��id
d 
a b;�$ g��t�!1:'�:�chJ\e\d�• ��: l�k��r1r�ot1:1�� aecompanunent, pau� st Ji.a.r lb ven murh our of tune not enough fe<'lrng d l'pla\ed m tbis mo'e­mem \[!('gretto--:\ceompamm�nt! are not 
bright enough the \a.rte for h:uuones and eupho­mum 1s 110t rrom nent enough at  lcdt>r II cornets do 11ot longuo and fini::cr together and the parts for bant-Om trombone• &c not \ocal cn-0ugh the aCC<'l 1$ not suffic entl:i worked up 6n<l a.n awful big gap ll' made by aC'Cond3 tlurd� and horns bet"C('n bars �9 a 1d 40 fin �h 1 ieelv donl' (Fourth pr u• £1 ) 
No 2 (thuroh Gresley Co\h1:>r,.. J -Um:!Ou-Not 1ogclhl'r a.t s t  •rt md "bv l<'t tone fa.JI a>1av m the t o:xl  110tl'  t\Jlegretto Corneh ::r.re 1t'n loo t' shadmg at bars 8 11.nd 9 not a.t all 
lllC"<' ba�o.c� &c &re mceh together m scale11 but tone is •er} coarse and I get a B flat m•leM ol B natura\ 111 bar 7 bM• &c 'erv COUI;(' method n.t lctl<'r A the little ductt at bar 24 onlJ fair La0s again poor a t  ff and soprano hadl) out 0£ tune 
a.• lettt'r B do n-0t hkc tone of oomet stn11htr to la.st bend th<' ff ehor<l at bar .:.9 �ecm� pu<hed (no clean attack) bas.'H'S fii sh move-ment nith that poor c-0arse +o1 e c 1ph-0n im eaden�a mcch played '\foderato--\ er} much ont o£ tune to ,,t.an can t hear bar t<:i ie d stmcl y flugcl J art pla�e<:f 
�!11�;��tts ��';<;;�1�';,1 �Ja��e��rba�1f�oebb����\ of tun<' 'St bar 16 and soprano also at bar 20 �•nd -0n proe('("ds \Cn loosr> aud unt1.mefut oadem.:n is onh fa r  do not l 1 k-0 ton<' \\legn>tt.o--::'.'fot attacked together andt.o slo" forrn\ l1k1ng cornet 
���foJ:1�(':; �:C 9 t �t�1 a��m 'Y;!�1:1��1d"urii���f�:ls and oh how draggy ! SQprauo shps at bar 29 betfor pla\lnµ: o.t Idler L the susla111.e<l accompa.mmen!.$ •ound 'er1 rncf> but do oot care for ba.ruones rm mo,;•o---.�t>ll untun, ful :ind too s e\\ trombone pau!)(!$ <:>nh modt'rafo Andante moderntc-Sound$ a bit more settled tl un la.st movement trombono -and horn pla\ mcelv together a.eoomJ1<1n1ments aro 
-0nly f:11 r  and \�(' get anoll er trombone on th-0 �cene at bar 9 aud muo!1 out of tune at that the qua,..ers at ba.r 16 nre not pr c sc and same aga.m at bar 20 prooo('ds muc-h out of tune fanfo.rf> 16 not mce-!y baJaneed \faroh J">Omposo-----Pla1cd fa1r!J "eli '"tJ1 thtl e::rnept on of ba<�es who make their part ' bu!go too rnu<h � 1 1  d� Mnnc C-0n an1ma -\n 1mpro1emt'nt •oprano badly out of tune 1n bar 4 of repeat and "roug notes are- beard on r<'pcat1ug 111 bnr 2 cloS'-1 onlJ fair tromboneeadt'nr.a. fairh "('l[ pla\ ed but moro cculd he made of tt Andante Sta.rt� fa.1rh well but at b1rs 3 -and 4 lhe oorno:>B t><mnd a. mcrt' &erarnble p� onlv £a1rf\ and I c!o n-0t at ail adm rc cornets m their 
1 1ttlo bits soprano \en much out -of tun(' at lettl:'r �ro11����� ��l b;�2od��� ath�!�, �y ��t ·;� b'::r 23 cl-OS(' not irood Al!egretto-!lccompa.n11ncnb not bright enough \art<' at bar 3 nmoh pl&ved do 
I ot l1kf' •hie -0£ conwts nor trombone$ at lmter 
H t lK-- I Bru_. "as not at al! a good attemJJt '31ld tJ1e har1t-Ones t .n<l trombones "ho have the 1ocal parh d1cl not at all sound wttle.--l cornets begm to 11ound 
c;;�' :,:,,1°�;�1�e�\�lr27n��da 0:�g�;�dr �:��b�/ poor fin1ah 
No 3 (Swa.:11 nMte ) --Umson -Ven good <lnd proe<'Ms n cPh hll.Sl'cs �e are ' rr• good 111 sca'.l(.'S at letk'r � lm•s tiUb1eet is rneely gnt'n and acoomp:t.n mrntll are to Ill) hkmg 
m1o au I rep1a:no are hardlv toi:relh1;'r at bar 24 corn('t plMs \It'll at Jetter D and aeeompamn1ents are lllC<"h subd-ul'<:! ff chord at ba.r 39 \<:'ry good c� of mo,('m<'nt n N'h done and \Hthout donbt 1s the be�t yt't e 1p) on t m ratlcnza. good 111eo tnsto di•plaw<l ":\foderato-Opens 'er1 "ell <'upholllum �c p1a, •t'T} mcely and aecompam ments 8Upport tlwm \Cry well the nholc mO\(' ment ll' mcoh treated and moro feelm� is mfu&ed than h, pre\ ious band� eadcnu1 is 1.11 eel} plaved w i th the except on of one sl ght blnr \lle.1rretto-­Good start oornet plays me-eh a.t bar 9 an<l on but the har1t-0ne 1rnd <'Up}l-Onrnm arc onlv modnate t.nU1 a�a 1 )l."oo<l at letler E !lo('('llJS hardl; a� •Ctt!P<i a t might be Piu ll1("'60--Qnly ft fair effort trornholl<' nau<e$ fo1r Am.!e.nte mocl(.'ra.l.o--'.'he<' i;tart T 11k(' bar ton<"'< and Nmho mum trombone l:"ood 11.t ba.r 4 troml)()ne 11.nd l1orn nla' u1eelv tog(lfhcr and acromp�n 1.1wnts 81'<'- 1ery JUd1el-OUS cornet hardlv n n100 tun<' nhen J(ll111ni;­at bar 15 Jlll.USC� iroo<l pJl n1ceh Buh<lued f agarn good fanfare 1g 'er1 good but 
T am of op1n1on that if thh hand had ll&d beU<'r l1i:rht to play 111. a <l1ff('r('nt tale '1ould ha.'e be<'n told I oould hea.r nrong notes at t1mei; and nant 
�i £�d"l�;\�t ;-;; u�� �:h:, a� 1�Tij'\��uo����h�prc�� n tll not ah•aJS l.>C' in thfl dark I klt real eorn for 10 1 but m\ decis1cn had to be ba!IC<l on \\hat 
I actualh heard 
J J \\ 11 l'IE Adi ud1cator Sutton iu A�b.field 
----+---
(COPYIUGH'I -ALL RIGH'IS RESER\ ED l 
PRESCOT CONTEST 
-SEP'l'EM BER 6th 1913 
JU.IX;J<j S HE'>I .\ RKS 
lest piece Sor ga of Sent11n1:>nt (W & R )  
No 1 Ba11d (Runcorn P1onC'Cr J Red.mond) -Opening bllra much <:>ut of tune nt letter A mnoh 
too 11tr dent letter U l!Olo oorn('t falls md �>00rn 
��11�!���:' i�r�ad���.o.-1�odirt�T�111�m�nl1: �Jr foatur(' and man) "rong noU>s noti<X'<l 111 openmg bars soloist only \en moderate reading of mus10 , cry i11cclrnmcal , erv k.>osc m tutti 11l1ot note-s m cadenza. 'er) }008() m<leed oornet has qmt-0 a 
c'::lblo�1ly nt�����.��:::�n �{��1 �:J fli�J tie<> Ar dantc rmodnato-lluch out of tune rt-0 commence and manv �•rong notes n-0twe<l soloist does b1rly nell aocompammenls \NY ]C><Ji:j.P an<l not "ell m tnno man) urong notes ph)ed trom bone gM;;s , f>.ry famt near c]OS() of l!O!o Mar oh pomposo--Fair lo commonoo m the ff &tram tih-0 
����aS��;:
riJv:� �:J1t�b1�hm<J� f 
tu��d!7:­
� ;:>� n'bi;�a11t1�� �esr:n1:m��e�rs ::1�1eafo 
much too llnrnOO at )l"lter G a f!hgf;'i in1pro10 nw·nt tho balanC(' of 1mrts 1s d1stmctlv good 
\llcgrctto-Looso to comm<'llC<' and 1J10 us.uni "rong n<.>to9 band pl"OO«'d 111. 1crr 1nodtlrnt-0 stdtl to fims.h of stll«it.1on do not bo diS<::OuragM my fr1t'!lds per&"l\<'rC and "Ith hud nork )OUr tum 
"'II oome, rnudi prorrnsmg matoria! m t) e hand lf only propcrh do,eloJl<'(I '1111 tun1 out "ell 
ba�o "2cl\G��z����y ?::dir�o ��enanr�d�,�i:�,�fi <fone i\llcgretto------Very smart at lclt.t'r t\ tlio rndo<ly 1s 'er) goo<I mdccd and tho acoompalll men ta 'e.ry nca.t. Jett.for Il mce n('at acoomparn m('ntil gOC>d BO!o oornet and !!Oprano en1 homurn cadenia 1l! 'cry de\t'rlv done �loderato-Vory moo opcmmg \.lft,rs nJCe ohaslo pla} mg by soloist 
ae<'Qn pa111m('nta are 'ery neat rndC('d P1u mosso \\ell done Andanto moderato--Openmg bars 
.aro • cry good mr\('{)(! trombcne pla�1; \ery rnoolv good tone 11.nd pliraamg good a 611.goht untunoful nOl'S m aoo mpa11.1menl6 at lett.er J tlio tutti 11  \\l:'l! dono \•1th tJu:o <'l<CCptiou of a fe1 hroken notes bv basses Mat"('h ipornpo110--!Jle ban<l g 'o 
a. \erl' croditable cen<k!nng of th1a n10,emenl tlio troml)()n<:> oa<lenza 1s \CTV good mdCE'<:I Andant-0--01><'n ng bars fi11elv <l-0ne , at the p I got oome ' erv n <:-<:! plin mg I am glad 00 not tee that tJ11s band do+ s not treat �t hke a trombone l!Olo a' letter G J notice shght �mlunefulness fine generaLly 
t-O elo.w of mo' emcnt r<>nd �ctor ohM a. w><Xl con ccpt1-0t1 of tlus •no1cment \llegrtltto-Vcry good mdeed qu t.o m ehar11et"r 111th the theme " 1th the el<cept1on of a fon shps the ban<l proceed m good stvlo to finish of 11eloct1on o. good JJ<>rfonn 
IIl<'C (Srcond pnzc and m<'dal for best tf'Ombono No 3 (Aia:burth Subsor1plion J !\ Grc .. nnood) --Open ng hars a htlle 1-00M' and mton11.llon 0<\t Allt'gr<'tto-BaSS('S not together to comrneuce band 
5 
proo«'d ,en ercd1.tabl� l,lt<'r II n(.'al aeoom1mn1 
m nb, arid cornet <lot; \Hll good w ol06C of the 
���]����,,� d�� c.!3�n�:C: ,l>:�0�1r::I t��;� b�1!i�S:St-0 
--t..<>o<.I openmg ban mce- w1-0 st and the a()()Qm pammenl3 .are nell together f " ell done cornet cad, nia the o;hot notes are "ell together C'Orn�t. 
�� �er�� l���d �:lt'�r;(\t'°th:'t:,�>e�J�; "t�!� t-0getJ1er at letter E all gomg ncll Pi.-. m4JS't-O­'Vell Jone !\ndant.c modcrato-Ope-nmg bars •erv good trombone pla,s 1 er� cred1tahh the aC('Om panunt'nts are 'erv g<>o<:l part1cularlv the arpe-ggtos 
Ille<_> ..oprano aftt>r lo tt.>.r E band gt'I a little btt loose ()()(XIS1onall} cros and a.c-OCI good �larol1 
!h'ad�"rJv�l1�!fc.:-Jen(�����i:ii'e a1�d);1��t ,:�� good rndood Andaur,,._ 01;('mng blln "etl dono:> 111Cl balancc of P•rt� at tJ1tl p Ults mo,omcnt rL><..�11 es \Cr' good tr<'at lieut g(.'ll(>rally \\Jth tl1" l:'XC"'p!1on of a fen slips Alleg1""Ctl.o A g<X>d begmmng •� mad(> nnd t!u band pf()CC('d u1 1 et\ crL>du.abl-0 stdc al'C<.') " "ll don( good to fim�h a good pcrformanC"' (Tlmd pr ie ) r\o 4 (4th \\("lit Lane� l lowttzer Briga<lt' H E  A 
��ot� ���pc;� ba1��,;�th:���:;"'!f n <.'O��� .. rather "'Id  and uncertam rn 1 laces at lel::kr B n1.ee solo cornet !IOJ>rano good f n-0to before ldtl:'r 
C muc-h S<lat.tcr('(] enphomum cadenza \\Cl! <lonp !\lodorato-- Good openmg bll� aooompanmwnt,, loose {It C'Ollllll('flOC'"men� of "'-">lo soon nght, l10w C\Cr good 60!01st tempo too dreary for m.1 iast-c OC'"rtamh .a !K'ntnnenfal son<l" but please do not get 
too scnt.Jmenl-al almt noH-s lll cadcnu1. 'N" much soo.tlenxl CQrnet d()(>� cndcnzt1, fa11 h erod1t.ab!v !\ll('grcU.o-Opcnu1g bars 'erv loose (")i� Uio tempo 
:;>n�;���11sT�0��J�t�!r �e f>1.:! m=�G:1 �1!�':i:! 11 qdera!o Openmg ba,..,. 11".allmr carel('o..�ly done eolo1st doc;; fa1rh "dl acoompan1111ent<1 not alna}s togel.ti('r pp aft<'.'r lettl:'r F 1s Hn ereditabl-c cupho1uum and baritouo iwt "eli Jll tune near c1-0&' of mo1{'111('nt ":\larch pornpo.'Kl--Verv cr<'<l1tablv rcnd!'1cd altbougli I n-01 oo a fow "rong noi.-0.,; trombone cadt'tl7..a l\('l! done Audant� Opcmng bal'll good at tho p the parl� are m�lv 
!>'\1,���cdout a��:U�3r t'r ::;�a�1o�reag:i�l o�n!t close of mo1em('nt \llcgrdto--Vc-rv Cr(?t:ht<1bl0 
to commence a11<l Uw band pl"O<X:ed 111 most praise ''o�Ul} si}le aee-01 fair a fair fimsh a .furly good pNf<.>rmance (F-011rt!i prize ) No 5 (Skc'm<'T:S<iale Old J A G1een"-ood) -Openmg baTl:I slight]} unt mefnl but lhe ores and <lrn h 11cll <lon(' Al!cgr('{to--Good to comm(>ne-O ha.""""- &e \Of} fr<'C- m tJ1c1r method of tongnemg t.he netcs (L. 1cn good solo cornet and eoprano good by all to dow of mo,cmc-nt the eupl1-0n1.1m1 
r;i\�1:7:r���\ l.��{�rl)/\10�('' so�:��'"�JU;?=:�g pa.mment..._ are '('r. nN.tt nnd ,1ell Wg<'thcr tf'Om bones add '<'Cl JudH mu�lv good !n all t-0 close o f  mo,<'meni lllt'C readmg of  11 u� c llP to this point cornet cadem.a "ell dom Allegr()tto-Vcr,.. smart indeed to oommence eolo cornet \f'ry chastfo moo {'Uphomum ame C'Orne.t at leUN E p, i ll OS..."<>----�c:; "�o�°ed� goo<l"';;1��:te �1�d1�h��::;;�f mcnts are \\ell tog<'ther Jorn aud trombone a.re not qmte rn agree-mcnt !at.er llle<:> sopran-0 sft< r h tw1 F tutti well <lone ncC<:'l good Maroh 
1>0n Po,,..._ ' crv finel, r(>ndered b, all n1th tho c� C<'pt1011 Qf o. fe1, sl11>S bv ellpl onn m m ff siram tromhone oa<lcn>,a erOOnable Andante-Nico opening bars at tht p the muste rf'Cen es , cry 
��c��t:\JJ�re�t�d ���) 1'�\t-�rtnrfo 1�;m��:1! anrl tho band J)T-OC('f'd m m-0st p1a1sO-wHthy St)I<' t 1tt1 oornotfl al"(' ""!! rogeth('r m qtuck JXll*!Qg:CS 
�1fz� finish to a. \Ct� b"OOll po:>rformnnc.:- (l iret 
'lar<'h Con-t<'st ltesu!� -First Ske!rncffi<:lale Ol<l SIX!Ond Gfazo-bun Churoh " IIALSTE-\D AdJ 1<lieat>0r 
����kd OE.:J ) :iJaroh �.rtest are una101dabl" ----
PRESTON DISTR I C T  
m�nat�d b��:�c�� c�cn:��llyba�;J �����11�t��e: a��g� arrang1n� tlw1r \\mtcr s programme llrom what I bea.r Preston Borough Ha�1d rntcnd to �et on the ':h17!���t 8;>ar!�w��xtd�1��; �Ii� �v1�t:�111�1JJ10i>�e;��; them for this aud that tie 1:>xample wdl be fcl!o"ed 
;�ss���er bands m the town C'ertarnly, it us Pr,,ro11 Fxe('laior \'ill! hold their Annual Dnnoo and Social <lurmg Octob, r I trust i t  "ill 00 as great a. suo:>C<:ss u 111 pre\10 is �can 
b1�ft�kt�rt,�nti.at����ll 1:s��{��!�lea'{ b�l!�e��!t��7�e their att-ent10n and that th('v l\Jll aeqmt them selves satisfa.ctonly f_,c3!and Band hue had a hisy $t'ason and ha,..e a.tl('nded numerous ront...sts L it n-0t alwa)s succes fol Ho"e'er succe•• does not come n1th-0ut oon trnu1:>d trymg and th('!r enthusiasm I fed sure will be shown 111 a amular manner durmg nPl<t sea!!On Croston band plaJcd at a Gardc-n Party at J_,()s tock .Ilall -011 S('ptember bth and sl-0\\ed a dC(' d('d irnpro•ement J:h1s J.S another band that mtends to �rJ Hanaft;etc;intests ne:i:i �car Ilave •ou g-0t tho l'ho most llllJl'Orlant 1t('m th s month "all the lmt of foden s Hand to tho Publc llnll Preston on 
�������J�g s;�t;���\�(20��1fo�h��rnt�l�);J�'�h�u::i�d eoplo ,\ large auembly of the bra!!! bBnd fratemit, "ere present from the surroundmg district mtent on learnmg sometbmg to their ad"'ntage f1-0m the perforniancP Tho baud "as couduetcd by Mr 1 H\nes, and a full band "as present wtth the ex eeptmn of :\Ir E }•ans "hoso md sp<i"1t1011 I w� f!l<cecdrngly SQrJ} to hear of ,\ mong the items reu<lercd was \\ agner s 1\ orks Zam pa 
m��ll�� T�a S:1:��b11�lo tr£���!r�lo cu'\hl� 
���1nodand J��r:���n \ ,�1!� 1�,s�lf'���dcr�uv:�Jr r�f e1:>1vecl great llpplau�P !'ho s-Ol{)lst. l\icsau G Hmkmoon P :'.:!haw and } l rth were each ealled upon for encoK"S to their reo;;p('ct1\0 wlos nluch "Cl"(' l"('ndered 111 ma�ter!; style \V(' look fornard to a further \IS!t from lh1s famous band 
PRP:Sl'O 
C H O RLEY AND DISTRICT 
Chor1e,.. )f1htl1ry are reltearsmg regularly a.s 1� tbe r custom It IS gmlih1ng to know th&L they 
ha,e had a. rnost suox-e•sftil season 
l learn that Copnull Suhscnpt on lia,c lo�t lh1:>ir Lai dmastor (�[r F1shw1ck) he having muled for 
th<' land of tho stars and str pe;; "hero I trust h� n1ll do Wt'Jl \\ el.:lbank Prize Band are <lo ng ,ery li!Ue n'.' hearsrng :\. pity as it t.ak('S & 101 g t me to get Ill lrtm after a \<'lllt-<'r s rosl Ytlt thb:l Ill tho pohc\ of many hands ' Slooo m wmter Vary di.sappomkld 111 f.l(l)land Bubscriphon ire New Brighton Con�t I oannot understand your position m the pnzes at all 'Vlu1te,er "ent wrong w1.tJ1 the works1 
It "as the mf.entton of l"cclcat.on Pr ze Bn.nd to compete at N°f'n Bnghton but -almost a.� tho bst moment tnev decided not to atton-<1. Brmso:>all l'n:i:e B&nd J1a\o Just completed a. n>Oo!t o;UC<>l'$fu] B('ll.'IOn i;o far as enga.gements go "hat a pih \OU have not trwd a. fow oon\;(-als ' Chorley S1hei- Band keep ploddmg away I should be dolu�bte<l to E('(l tlus ba1 .J come 00 the front the) de81'nc succel!s 
:\fr " oo<l<'()('k h M  !l('l t'r d h s  C'Onnt"d on \\1t!1 
the Ohorlt'v Silver Band Tlns band s Jui.nd capped hy nwmbcrs leM mg Do not he <l1soouragcd bu� g• t tho 111strume11ti$ fi1l<'d up and go rn for a l1ard 
"llltcr s practice and mak(' a 11:ood ba.nd \\h1eh lll 
Slldlv nct ded m thf> d1stnrt. There o..ro plent1 of good nu•n m Ohorle3 and I fa 1 to S(_'() "In "e should n-0t have one 
I tru$t •Wen ba.nd m Lili� d1�tr et \\Ill ha\e a good hard 11mter$ prad ce ro that wJ1en next spr111g arr11es the, 11 i l l bo qu to re11.dv for tl><> frnv 1nu:i1pf 1 •R 
\\'RIGHT A�D Rou:xn s BRASS BA:xn N°Ews OCTOBER 1,  1 9 1 3  
BELLE V U E  CONTEST 
I \  
-- - - - - ---- -- -- -
'Vmcur AND RouND s BR!\SS B \.�D �m\ s OCTOBER 1, 1913 
8 
((QP'LRIGII I \l r HiGll1S llESEln ED ) 
NEW B R I G HTON TOWER 
CONTEST 
\lGl S I  30th 
JlDGE S RF'.\i\HKS 
Oc10BER 1 ,  1 9 1 3  
'Vn1GHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND KEws. OCTOBER 1,  1913. 
) ' 
' 9 
Vu� , m fact, all tho pnro w11mera played so well 
that th<>v may ho das:.cd equal, if not superior, to 
rnv pn·,·1om> fir�t pri7.ll" wmuer at B<:ill-. Vue Our 
rai!e;,
1
��� !� ;��1 ��: !e;!:��a.1:::�:} �rfi�1H� 
\'ue 1'.hc band hru! pushed �omG of the cracks " off the earth " re engagl'ments, and llf<l giving great 
<.1>t1sfa.chon Reoor<l crowds at Prudh<><!, Stokesky, Northallerton, Scotland Sl11ldon, &:c , >n fuel, at all 
CUJ.,'tl.gements th1t1 se:u;on 
South Sh1clds 'L'emp1mmco, now with changed 
naine, are not oompetmg a.g1uu until next &ea&Oll, 
wh<'n, after 11. hnrd wrnt<>r s �ractieo, t.liel hope to 




H���lb�d.hefi!��1ct 'hi '���d"�t,01��0 hoar � "'th 
amb1t1011 for oonte�trng, no"� :.\Ir ${)well u back. 










than at present Progress ia berng made m music, 
and the •WE-rage band must aee to 1t that the} keep paoo with thl' tmrns. , otherwise, brass bands. will 00 
leh 1n the cold l:IO far at1 engagements are concerned 
Harrnomc Hand ha,e not �moXI. to have the 
sa.mo mterl'!!t of late srnce 11r Greenwood left, 
although he is still president, and h18 de•ire i s  to 
lmH} a band equll.! to an} Good 1111.ltonal \\astmg 
Get ·� profe$111onal once a' month, and get prepared 
for 1wxt sea;ion s 11ork 
'Iramways Band need more practice oollectiHly 
to make a first.class band '1'111s is d fficult, 1n the 
company cannot allow the scr' 100 to be at a stanrJ. ,u]l but could 1t not ho arranged so that all the 
bandsm{'n might 00 off duty at the eame time• �lr lrvme has done '"--1! ;;o far. and I nouoo h is 
htU1• bo� of nme prom1sc11 11e!! as a oor!l('tt1st North Shield,, S&.lem ha\e arranged to ha,e a few b"°"� durmg lhl' wrnter, and aspire to a higher 
position m \he band \\Orld 
d!'��·1���5"�1� i
a'\� a�,'�f �-?;nc�!;es, r;!h���,��c�:: 
bu� need more le5!1Clll<I A man cannot do \\onders 
m a lesson Baud did well at Percy Mam 
l0<�i":,k��d'\�lu��\1�ll
r
��ro��to �i';�k l\fhu�0:t, 
lot lu� hard \\ork is bearmg frmt 'l'ho tono am! 
luno of thl' band \\a� excel lent and tho boy soprano 
fi��1J1� ;�re�! �a��\1��ng" JJ�j�\ck!�d,1 n��;r �l� 
omccrc congratulat1on.i, \lr Howell 
Hcbbun1 Colhen· lun e 1mproH�d Htry much of 
late, and a.re oompetmg at Cr�$tal Pa.lace Scored 
.Tarron Boro hMe pulled up well Jn 80 �hort a 
tune a.nd ha>e secured four fir;;t prtz<.'t! and one 
second at three contests, \lz , first pr1zo at &ldon 
Colliery, tno fir�ts at Pc�y �Jam, and fir�t prize at Ernrn1  rn waltz and seoond '" march 





C�x1�;� 1�d1h�0�Pc�i�o�; aYt'11���h 111 tJw march they pla�<"d 11, good ba.t1d and <l>COured 
,��to�
r
'(�h<"r' cai)tur('(I h10 first prizos .1t Cox· 
l0<l�t, and ha'e been hu•v 1 n the parks, o.nd ha,c 
bcl'n 1.tneu a ben{'fit at one pf the picture ha.lie for 
Cnstal l'alace funds 
Park engagement.s no\\ dose, and "0 trust bands 
ma} get a. few good programmes prepared for ncd 
season VEXA'J'US 
---+--
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST 
'l'h1s contc-1 \HI• hl'ld on September 27th The 




rs o�05W111�"erc\·1;:1tc;:i�" )\£40)� �1��0��1 �: m��1\�� .-u{' a�h'11r�11 (£20f'ugla�l30h1i!t (JH11 "' (,rc.m1ood) fourth (£16), Uro•field a (" 
llallrn< 11) fifth (£12), Br1ghou5f' am! Rastr1ck (J 
Yeitu�i�";)':) �c����� {�1:,0)SJu�et0\rnf-1a;{;':v�fil (J 
Section 2 
Judge.I! lfo!lt>r;  G- H )forrer and J Jtoor 
house .F1r-t priic 1£20), Irnc!I Old ('l' J�a�iwood) , serond (£10), Gui�borough Priory (J A Green 
wood) third {£5), BlaP1a {J n York) fourth 
\��:·.t��J;_r;\\�;u((; 1:r_�I!���\ Brockletiby} ,  fifth (£2), 
Sechon 3 
B1�S��;w11'1 J:x[l',st�r gv•tcrH<.<a:J 1.rs����j /��I: 
�i7;(�
h 
(ltiel��11:11ev��F J��c�:(l:��·1n\�nc1:! uf��c:l,; (£1) llttrton Col) CQ {G llawkm!) ' 
8!.'<:t10ll 4 
Judgt! ::\lr <.: \\a.rd 1''1rst prize (£5), 




fourth {£1) 8tmdcrland 
$e<:11on 5 
Judge �lr S Howeroft Fu�t pr1zo {£5), 
lhurl,,1onc (_.\ Holden) , -<"Cond (£3), Hourn,1JI,,. {J Brier) , third (£21, �c"hall (E Bootl1) , fotlrth 
(£1), i'<'rcy "\fa111 (" Heap) 
:'iC<:!tlOJ) 6 
Judge 1''1rot pnze (£5), 
Hothi'rham Borough (\\ E \\ 11-on! s�oood (£3), 
J��i��vs 'h�11t��1u�i"° &1hoof0flf�l�hL�)1�d fo(�r��i 
(£1) l'ro3don 'l'l'mpnanee {\\ J J.lann) 
.'Section 7 (.\hhta.ry) 
JLi<lg(' :.\lr J \\ <'•ton Nicholl i' 1r-t prize 
1 £ 10), 5th natt Huffs K<>nt {R 1' 'l'horne} , t<ecund 
(£5) Hanncy a \l1l1tal"), S\\an:;c11 (8 Han�\) , 
third (£3) R .. ad111g Temperance (W farr) fourth 
(£2) 6th \\d�h Rt>gllllt!lll, Swal 'Wa {" J 81m•) 
Section 8 (Reed) 
Judgl' ::Ur " Rc)nolds "b'1rst prize (£5), 
B1r1mngharn .Friends (H Granger) , seco11d (£3), 
���::';Gn1c�) .<�Qu�h {�t es�,.or��',';� c��p W1 
Bner} 
Sl'ctton 9 (Boya) 
Judge \fr Herbert Scott Firot prize (valuo £5), 





C:O�CORDL\, of �lanch('•tcr, \ titc,-' \\e haH 
at the prl'Sent hill(' '>Omc {'lght or ten bands m 
tip top form a.nd I fed strongly that 1 nd1 @plend1d 
urgam,a.ltons 8� Foden't!, Shaiw, lr"el l Spring-, 
Crosfi< Id s, \Vmgatc- St Hilda Black Dike and 
Hebd<'n Bridge, ,\c (and, of cour>;e, Be8.SCI>) should 
be much 111 demand for "mter concerts Thf' 
cmploymf'llt of -uch band� \\ould bo a great fa.ctor 
to ...  ardt1 popul a.n�•ng bra�s band• and there affl 
hundr('ds of othl'r band;;, \\ h 1ch ("()uld make a. profit 
and boom their o" n b11nd e.t t110 $311lC timt-, by 
ih;;"�;�i�� �f 1g��s1;;:,;;r;c�t �h�:t���1es t�hJa( thrnk nl'IO th.11t mos� of the alxne ban<l<> ("()Uld make 
u �I thmg m their o"n toy;ns by runmng a 
�{'r1rs o f  '"11ter concc>rts themijel\<'$, thus fol\owrng 




d :f�a ';1�0��1:t: t.I:t;:!ci 01�1uc;;�ic;;;,"�7r; 
proportion to the �upply, and 5uch bauds a.! those 
unmed �hould ukc n. more promm{'llt pan u real 
mu•1cal forc1."< " 
" SE\IPEH. E.<\DE:\l," of Exeter, writ% Wihy 
should De,on remam tJ10 only non.contestmg 
("()lJ /ll} m J<;nl!"lanil° w.tnlst the other \\astern 
COllnbcs battled for l�'" Hoval 'frop!i , ,  at lfoglc, 
not "' ,1ngle band J111d arnbl11on or pluck eo6\i.gh 
l o  put m a notl' for · glonous Devon ' Let u'J 
fflllsf' onr»t'he .... an<I take our pl&t'e w•ill progres 
�1'1' Corn\\all Will not !!Ome cot('rpnsmg hand 
mu�t"r """'· .\lr i..oo;iC'n>Or(', of 'J'iverbon tc.ke a. 
1..:ad rn c�tllbhihrng ront('t;ltng rn D1:1on 9 "  
l\VRIGHT AND ROUND � BRASS B \ND NEWS OcrOBER 1, 1 9 1 3  
\V.n1cw.T AND Rot:::\' n ' s  131uss BAND KEws. OCTOBER l, 1913.  
ALBF.R'l' 
B A N D  'l'HAl'.\ER. AO.l l"DH' A TO R .  B. P<H l'ELL,  
CO�ll'OSER AND. AR R.\:\GEH. 
Open to train one or two .:rood ConU..Sling Band in 
-Jr near Glugow 
;m, NEW Cl'l'Y !WAD. GLASGOW. 
DAN H r. n r. snN 
(I.ate Dandmaster Horwich O k i  Prize Band), 
h now at liberty to 
TEACH on J U D G t: Al\YWHERE. 
Lifo·long practical experience with 1'1rst-rui' 
Conrnsting Dand�. Terms )loderaW. 
21, BHANDO::\' STrtEET, BOJ,TO� 
SOJ,O comn:'I'. BAND 'l'EACilER, AND 
ADJUDIOAT011. 
A LIFE-1.0KO EXPERU:NCE UNDER TIIE BEST 
'J'F.AC11�:11s. 
PAJIK COt'l'AOE. <.."'ORNE'!' STREET. HIGilER 
Ill!OUOB'l'ON, MANCHES'l'ER. 
JAMES F. �LATER ,  
1IUS.BAC.,  F.R.C .0 . &c. 
C O � 'J.' E S 'l' A D J U D 1 0 A 'f 0 R  
HAWK HOC"SE, OLDUA�l. 
Th{'()rHicnl Jnsrn.1ction Given hy I•ost. 
rHE NEW BESSON 
"AUIEOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • • 
Is Ul'>'l'.:QUALLED FOR ALL 
STAl"IONARY P U R POSES. 
I t  g i v e s  a 3 rilllant, Steady L i g h t ,  coverin g  a c i rcle 
of about SO �et. 
I t  <.:an be barged any length of time previous to 
use, and eXt1gui shed a n d  relit any n u mber of times 
unti l  the C:uid� is  exhausted . 
"3SOL.UTE L.V SAFE. 
Pric: - £2 2 0 Nett Cash. 
�rrylng Case 1 0/6 extra. 
FOR !ARCHING PURPOSES AND 
ORDIN.RY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our World-renowned 
' ARITIO ' ACETYLENE LAMP 
is Supreme. 
Pri:e - £ 1 1 0 Nett cash. 
\Packing 2/- extra). 
BE:SON &· CO., Ltd. ,  
1l6-1 98, E uston Road, 
LO N D ON ,  N. W. 
ToM T1LL,  
PUPIL OF A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET S0LOIS'1'. HAND Tk;ACilER A);D 
ADJUDICATOU 
Open to 'J'e'l.ch or JtJdge Anywhere. 
Ad<lress-
PlnMROSE CO'l''PAGl-). UAWLINSON f,ANE, 
DUXBURY. Ol!ORL}W. LANCS. 
Twcmy )'..:an· Expericmc m First.dass l'-ontesling. 
Six Yf'a.r; Ba.ndmastn l<'oden"s lfand, Kingswn 
:\l ;u,, &e. 
652. . .\ � HTOX OLD !WAD. OPEKSIIA \Y 
.\IAXC'HEl:l'l'.ER. 
' 
�W .ALTER HALSTEAD,  
BRASS B.\:\'D TRAl�ER nnd .\DJL:DJC.'\'J'OR 
Di�tnnce :Xo Object. 
.\d!frC!;S-
ll, LYOXS STREW!.". QUERl\Silt:UY, :\EAR 
HIL\D.FORD, YOHKS. 
M l .� O R  A D V E R T I S E M ENTS. 
20 wcr:ts lf.  6d. for each additional 10 words. 
re
��:!1l��a��o2��s!,af��m,::�lh.advcrlisement, and 
for eox address at our Office count six words and add 3d. for forwarding o :  repl ies. ' 
1��»��iY;��·-;t�'. Hl�hd1Y"·S� 6No��t�ir1��in. ns:! 
lli��if �;t�'f:f t�:::i t�;;\i�f f�?�?i{��1�7.i 
Halsey. Conductor Cambridge Town Band. Mem­
bers of Oumbridge 'l'owu Band will uot .compete. F.ntry fee 2s. 6d. per party. to be �ent with entry 
form. Contest Secretary. Mr. J. J". AYLE"rl', 31, 
l'iorfolk 'l"errace, Cambridge. 
��������� 
FOU R O R I G INAL 
�!? QUARTETTES �? 
(SET No. 20) 
By W M .  RIM MER. 
" ' Winter Winds. " 
" Mountain Breezes. " 
1 1  Restless Waters. " 
" Golden Sands. " 
Price 2/� per set of four quartettea. 
For �wo Cornet�. Horn, nn1l Enphoninm ; 
nr t.wo Col'lleti<, Tenor Trombone, and 
Ba,..� Trombone. \Vhcn ordering �pl:'eify 
cl�nrly which in.�trnmentu1 ion i.s n•qui1·ed, 
WRIGHT & RO U ND, 






1�. 6d. 'l' 
gh·en for bc�t ocnl bands. A solid gold medal 
will he p;h·cn to the C<;>nduetor ot the flrst prize 
winner� m ea.eh Section. 'Vr1i;ht & Rou11d Quar· 
tcttes. Full particulars later.-S. CROWTlIER, 
Secretary. 16. Cross Orrnrod Sir.,et. 
ettic1t;>nt Jnd.i:-e will be eugaged. Lntrarrne fee ls. eaoh.-L. RUOK. !;ecretary. -'--�----�----
J{IRH�B�\!��:}J?e �i�l1:!u,r.�1na�'1B��{§s 1��1�/5 t.?liAHlf·: J"J'E CO�Jli: s r  wi l l  be held in i:he 
(1 Hllll/lDGE T O W N  }),\ND 
TES'j!. to. tie hdd "n tb� 8T 
l\Ol(F()LK, Jj-m:IIT. (.'.l}!RHLllGC. Cl 
11E11 2�w, 1913. Te�t·'lie"��. · 
or . · ·  Yilhwe Cb.i1111ls · ·  (So. 1 
HE"llT (olf Grange 
EVENIXG • .'lovurn�it 
' " Joseph 
nlue 15 
tf·'tl•q). l'rire�.-�'i1·Kt, 20<. ; �econd, 16s. : lh .rd, 
10� . . an<I � fourth 1irfie r f  5'!. if e!<>ht or more Quarte:te� eewyete. 1\dj11dicat r. Mr. W.l'rcd 
JOSEPH G. JUBB. 
Composer, Conductor, Arranger and Judge, 
BISHOP ' S  STORTJ>ORD, HEitTS. 
A 1111cces11ful March Cornp-011er writes:-
, .  Dear Mr. Jul.Jb.-1 feel tha.t I 11bo11ld like 
to expreijs mY a.drniration of your syM.e111 of Postal 'l'eaolung or Harmony. Counter-
�i��;· a�;· 11Ji���li<l'l�m!��:/��,�� PJ0fi��� 
ne•·er �e�n them explained ao well in any 
work that I have studied. nnl! to tbe 11eriou11 
11tudent of hnrmony I should think they a.re 
a. trea11ure. It muat Jm,•e ta.ken you year11 
to graap them.-Yours faithfully. E. -" 
Only 011e out of many hu11dred11 of unsolicited 
teslimoniala. 
" EXCELITE " 
THE ONLY PERFECT 
ACETYLENE  BAN D LAM P. 
Outshines all others and turns 
Night into Day. 
Price 20/- Nett. E 0"""'8CE OX<.Y rno>< • J. WARD & S O N S, Musical lnstrmr.ent Makers and Repairers. , O, St. Anne St., Liverpool Sen d  n Post Card for l l l usto-ated Leaflet 
March Books, N ame or Band 
n.nd Instrument beautifully em­
bos�cd in Gold or Sih·er, per 
doz . .  2/6. 
Selection Books ditto, SI- per 
doz. 
March Books, Name of Rand 
and Instrument be:•ntifully 
embossed in Gold or Silver, per 
doien . 4/•. 
Selection Bocks ditto, per dozen, I/·. 
Sarnples-1 Tlook 6.d .  2 Bonk" tOd. Any Quality. 
J>lca�e Note Alldress­
N'l" A N C •J: E S T E: R  B A N D  BOOK 
M A N U FACT U R I N G  CO., 
91 "h1ccn Str::ct, Bradford, Ma•u:h o&tor 
l 1  
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical lnstru min t  Makers and Rapairars 
REPAIRS BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 
AND PROM PTLY RETURN ED. 
PLAT INC  !of CuarantHd Qualltyl, C I LD INC, 
AND ENCRAV INC. 
A LARGE STOCK O F  BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
48, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
vv A�:rn�T by cli'h� ... �:r��da��L�ondj.�J8�8NNJR PLAYER8. Work found for suitable men.-R. T. 
RIIJIIARDS, Arcade Chamben, PolltY1�ridd. 
\V A1t{i��)�<;>� fLUoWL \�6n�riF£T�klTi�:! 
who doubles on an orchestral .instrument pre· ferred. Fiue career for au aml>itioue and capable 
msui. Apply-·· �fARJ:\E."' c/o Wright & nound, 
34, }1rskine Street. Lh·erpool. 
A. �t�Pif�:c�f-��Mo���-�R;���b\;��Ih�� �e�� 
busines1 tor ne1t season·s contceta, also to' adjudi· 
ca.te at contesu.-For termK apply A.  HAIGH , S, 
Lime Street, South Moor, Srnuley S.O .. Co. Durham. 
II ARl[Ql'.'Y H1!.1Mb�N'· HY POST. 
HARMOXY BY POST. 
J. O. JUBB. Bi!hop Stortton, Hem. 
P. K:�:�!1� e8/·n�'n1�;r,�;::e�a.��e·. Jo���1ir:o 0�1e earnest band in Acormgton, Blackburn, or the 
1hstr.iet. None but triers need apply. Terms on 
npplication. -- -- ------
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Send for particnlara of ••ariou1 8(ylcs-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cu dworth, Barns!ey. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
'II. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTG!U. VE, NOTI'S., 1.nd d 
66, lifUSKRA.ll STREET, NO'l'TINGHAliC. 
fitlOE LlS'l'S & ESTUIATES ON APPLICATION. 
TBOllBONE CASES A SPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S &. F I T T I N G S  
T O  AU, INS'l'BU�H;NTS. 
It will pay you to aend �·our repair11 to ua. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you arc safe 
i n  trusting va.lual:,\e instrnmenta in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
ri�\�'i ��� fi1[Y �';;'?·;�;�� �e�dn���m1fsnt11,r1ii.��r;�� 
\\ il l  have pleaaure Jn dealing with us. 
R .  S. K I T C H E N  & CO. 
The Simp lest, Ughte�! 11nd most 
Econoinic11l lamp o n  thc 11\arl.. .i. 
P r ice .22/6 Nett. 
T r l f>Od  Stan<l. whicl1 mny b e  used n e  Stnnd and 
<.:arrier, 7 1 6  and 10 .• C>:lTfl9 
;=;:�tv:��r�;_���,:���;�n:�:.:�:1;,:.{iE������ 
fyin<r chamOOr-cr1n be prcpnr<'<I fur l i�h1ing 011y 
l PTI_g<h of time before U!«!-Can be put <;>'!t eod �';.1f,tau��%J. "'}��"'�,.� c;;b;�� ,:\',�::�b;:·�',?�. 111 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-




JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
, 10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories a t  . . . . .  . 
GRENE LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our latest model Cornet as s u p p l ied to the French Army. 
A Testimony to the Qual ity of 
Our Manufactures. 
Our Contract for the supply of Brass and ·  Wood 
Wind Instruments this year to the French Army totals 
2454 instruments. 
Every Instrument of our make bea,rs O'C'B. NAME. 
Ask your dealer for them
· 
and see they are 
stam ped 11 Thibouvt l l e-Lamy." 
We oan Supply al a Few Daya Notice Wind I nstruments al the Low Pilch (Normal Pilch) 
ESTIMATES AND .CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMING. Tl1ey 11tand out OVERCOA TS ! 
Q,.al ity, Flt, 
Workman&hlp 
and , ,.!ue lor money i8 
oonsidere<t The oldeH 
flrm in the trade ; tht 
only firm mnking their 
own cloth. We !ear no 
oompetition, we we'come 
it. See you do not place 
your ordeni "'i th ou t 
•cein1r our eampl<>H a.nd 
oomparing then1. We do 
not sacrifice qmility lor 
price, but gfre B&11d� 
v&luc e.nd 11<>n1ethi11g to 
laat and look well - a  
much l.>e�t.er in1 estment 
than bu�·lng aheap Md 
shoddy unilonns - At a 
liltlecheaper price tha.t 
are wono out in tweh·e 
month$' time. 
15/-
is the price of 
�this Overcoat. 
Not a second­
hand one, New 
to m e a su r e. 
Made in strong 
Blue Melton Cloth. 
They are a 1uark of 
distinction to nny 
b a n d  p-OSSC!SSillg 
them. 
One or a 1 ,000 
supplied, 
or mnde with ordi­
nary ciYil c:ol\ar 
for everyday wear 
same price. 
are raasonablo 
nnd wilbiu the reach 
of any band requiring 
a good. outfit. 
See lrwell Spting11 &nd>n._fllll ... "°"V which reeently bad a 
new set of Q,•erooal<I 
from u•. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustml1"on ), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
'VRrGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND KEws. OCTOBER 1 ,  19Hl. 
!To tfie g/oung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
-... ..... ... -... .... . �OUNG FRl END. -You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " �ractice makes perfect." If you wish � to excel as a player (and 01 course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you 
can !ay your hands on, and if  you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What
_ 
we offer you now for 1 / - could not be got then for £ 1 .  H you have not already got the under­
mentioned books, get them at on�e. _T�ey contai n exactly what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class m music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
t .  Tho :eii.nd.tn�a.n's Rolid.a.-v, 1 /1.- 0ver 1 5 , 000 of 1 1 .  this splendid hook has licen sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful A i r  Varies, every o n e  of which is worth 1 / - .  
'I'ho Ba.nd.sma.�'s Studi1, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencmg with 6 grani Air Varies. 'l'he latest 
and greatest of all. Tw!lve months' good practice, 
ai:d ;;o_per_cent. progr1:S! for 1/1. Any one of the 6 
Air Vanes IS well worth /·. Splendid practice, 
Has become a classic work. 
:z. Tho :ea.ndsma.n's Pastime, 1/1.-Ano�her fa\'(lurite hook, now in its 16th edition. Contains 1 6  grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3- The Second. :Ba.nd.sma.n's Bolld.a.v, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same Jines as the " First Holi­
day." 1 8  splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. The l3a.nd.sma.n's Homo It.ocroa.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful succe5S � Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 full pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· Tho :Ba.nd.sma.n's :e:a.ppv :e:ours a.t Romo, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation : "  
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
sf- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'I'ho Bandsman's Ploa.sa.nt Pra.ctico. 1/1.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
1 2· Th
o� :e::��ct�!'t�;ne�;o:�;re;t����� f}T�t��u�� 
�:J?::���;:c�s�chsU....beptg�s �/ ����vJ' ·�;a::i��i ���\�" 
with .t�c splendid cadcn:as . .  Price 1 / 1 ; worth 5/- t� 
the nsm� player. Dont suck where you are ; rise ! 
1 3. 'I'ho :B�dsm.a.n's Tria.suro, 1/�. -A very fine 
collect1on of Se!ections Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " LJ ."  Has had a great sate' 
and �s the right t�in: in the rii::ht place for hom; 
practice. . At ordmaiy Catalogue prices the music 
contained m this bookwou\d con you 8/·. 
1 4. Tho Cornet Primer, 1/1.- 30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all \"alve instnments for the first year of the 
pupil. 7. Band. Contest Ola.ssics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 1 5· 
grand cadenias. This book is more advanced than 
The :Bomba.rd.on Pnmor, 1/1.-16,000 have been 
��iton� �i.'1.eye�k fo· Bombardon, Euphonium, and any of lhe others, and has had a great sale. 
8 .  'l'ho l3a.nd.sma.n's CompWon, 1 / 1 . -A verr fine 16 
hook ; quite equal to the �st of the above. Contains 
· 
50 pages of splendid music. A favo\uite book. 
9. The :Sa.ud.sma.n'.s Leisure ECour, 1/1.-Just the 
The Trombone Prill.or, 1/1.-Sli11e or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 21,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for tlose who take up the trombone. 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 17 'I'ho, Second :B�ok cl. :Ou�tts, 1/1, 14th Edition.-best of them, and sells as well as any. For any two mstrunenu in same key. These duetts 
:Ba.ndsma.n's Ploa.sa.nt ProQ'ross, 1/1.-Perhaps the make splendid pra:tice for _ two equal players-two *¥:1�:. t;h� ��:� �:��8�re��1�fti:!•d S��!i/.a�c�;!J g���:�s, a�d0 E�p°t:1�iu:r���:et a:�d �����!�n�' 
treasure to an ambitious young player. Soprano and Hon, &c. ' 
��������������
It is  to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upm their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value of 1 J/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D .,  
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 3. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST M�DE, 
AS, ALSO, AR E THE 
CRYSTAL PALACE PRIZE UNIFQlMS. 
These are unique, and will. undoubtedly, secure you the pick ofthe engage­
ments for the Season. Besides, our " Invincible " Cloth has stood every 
test, and ls sure to give satisfaction. TROUSERS, 7 /t pair. 
We pay Trade U nion rate of" wae-es. 
A COMPLETE UNIFORM. consisting of Cap. Patrol Jacket, Trasers, White 
Belt a.nd Card Case, fltom 22/9, cut to measur• 
:SOILTHFIELD PRIZl'l BAND. 
�::�,::6�� �€iRJsa�Fh!�=:;c�i:ti:,� �:ut�::�:E:1��! ... 1�E�g·�:�r1d: �:�r4�i�:a1Ji � 11>11\I bo perfooil1 snlio.fled, u ther _,. 1dwired b1 all •llo ..,.,. tbem.-Youu lsiihf11!11, 
($ign0<U E. Cl Ptn.n�, Ru. S."" 
Send Card. and SAM PLES will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Represtitative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge. and give sound advice as to Cloth�nd Trimmings. 
F�E I> .  -aT". E-V-..A..J.'1S� Pro p r ieto r, 
Uniform, Clo-thi:n.g, and EquipD2n"t Co., 
61 CLER KENWELL GREE N, FARRINGDON ROJO, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 278, Cerald Road, Pendleton, M�chester
. 
El:EIN::B."Y ::S:E.A..T & S<>N S A. H I N DLEY'S 
M O N O F'O RM ;��f EAND I N STR U ME NTS, 0 CP <CP FOR BRASS, REED, FIFE, 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS i��; BUGLE or TRUMPET BANDS, 
AND CORNETS. g: � LWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 
New Designs New Models. High Class. Medium Price �i�[ 'fe , ,  SPECIAL·: Cla;;s Instruments, although 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. ����;b%1��;::u��er1c:��ret!�f�l���c�une, 
SENDsAti0P1},E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN»YoJu0iB.�P.FOR t Ne"' Bore-New Model-New Deosl,lr:n TrumpetSbape-Impro1'ed Val•es--Short Aetlon-Bb Tru m pe Jl��� �1;���3ra,;1�dto4 �at�i��.�������>i111,3Uf.��2i�p�:;;�vlng, I/· to 10/· 
SPECIAL O F F E R. 
To introduce my make, I wi l l  send, 
carriage paid, my 42/· " Special " 
Class B-flat Cornet on receipt of31/8 
Money returned if not approved. 
fod for list and state your requiremen&s. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Our works arc open to inspection a 
any time. No sweating ; highest rate of wo.ges, above 
Union ro.te in mo.ny cases. CuLo.logue aud new desigus-­
finest ever published-post free to Bands or .stullples sent B E EV E R ' S  
PATENT 
Met.I Peak Ornament, 
The only re.tent lleta1 Peak on tbe 
ma.rket, and lor wblah a patent ha.s 
been M:ra.nted. 
I I 
co.rriage pa.id. 
. . 
